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$20,000Goal
Set InCounty
PolioDrive

Wed December 27

D rive to S ta rt
Jan u a ry I S ; W ill
E n d Jan u a ry 31
A goal of $20,000 has been set
In th e 1951 Livingston county
polio fund campaign which opens
Monday, January 15.
Francis Lehman, of Pontiac,
chairman of the Livingston county
chapter of the National Founda
tion for Infantile Paralysis, said
the drive would continue through
January 31.
Hom e Bureau members, under
the direction of Mrs. Lloyd Pam pel, president, plue a group of
solicitors in cities of the county,
will solicit contributions.
T he first contributions of $500
has already been made by the
Pontiac Moose lodge, Lehman said.
In opening the drive, chairman
Lehman had some pertinent facts
to offer about the Polio situation.
He said:
“Tw enty-six
( 26 )
patients
stricken in 1949 required medical
and hospital care in 1950 at a
cost of $10,519.38 with some D e
cem ber 1950 bills not yet render
ed. In addition to the $10,265.00
advanced by the National Found
ation in 1949 it was necessary to
secure $1,500.00 in I960.
“Fortunately, Livingston Coun
ty, suffered only five new' cases In
1950 requiring medical and hos
pital service.
“But let’s face facts.
Nation
wide 1950 was
second in new
cases only to 1949 In the three
year period of 1948, 1949 and
1950, more than 100,000 polio
cases were reported. This Is ap
proxim ately the grand total of
cases reported in the previous de
cade 1938-19j)N.
"The local financial picture Is
that w e have remaining from the
last $1,600.00 National Founda
tion grant a balance of $710.42
This means In view of the national
picture w e start the 1951 cham 
paign with $1,600.00 due othet
areas. T hey certainly helped us
In our tim e of need, and w e can
not foresee the needs for 1951.
W ith the world condition so dis
turbing, we as Individuals w ill
join our prayers and our resources
to strengthen and defend our
American way of life.”
Miles Calkins is secretarytreasurer of the 1951 campaign.
Other officers in the county or
ganization in addition to I-ehman
are Kdward Herr, treasurer, and
Calkins, secretary.
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Hot Slu g s Som e wives enjoy working
overtim e when it copies to
bossing their husbands.
★
It doesn’t make any differ
ence how cold it becomes, the
plunging neckline still plung
es.
★
The girl who insists that
she is wedded to her art will
frequently give it up for an
engagement.
★
No m atter how conditions
are there Ls always someone
to cheerily greet you with,
“Well, is it cold enough for
you?”
★
"When winter nights seem
long,” suggests Susie Sanders,
“plan next summer’s vaca
tion.”
★
It takes nerve to make New
Year’s resolutions when you
haven’t lived up to the ones of
the old year.

Bids Asked
For Paving
Route 24
Plan Improvement
From F o rrest to
Fo rd Co • Lin e

M a r r ie d In F a ir b u r y
Woman’s Club
Holds Interesting
Meeting Wednesday
Miss Nancy E. Worsham, biolo
gist, from the department of con
servation a t Springfield presented
the program at the m eeting of
the Woman’s Club Wednesday
afternqon at the home of Mrs.
Ann M atthias.
Miss W orsham showed color
and sound film s from the Forestry
department.
One film showed
how pine trees are grown from
seeds. The other film illustrated
causes of forest fires and methods
of preventing them.
A business m eeting preceded
the program. The club voted $25
for the annual Polio drive. Miss
Maude Edwards, Mrs. Albert Ja
cobs, Mrs. E verett Johnson and
Mrs. Lewis Farley were hostesses.
Tw enty-five
members
were
present. The guests included Mrs.
Charles Hubly, Mi's. Howard
Pearson, Mrs. Clarissa Kueffner,
Miss Frances Staudohac and Mrs.
John Lawless.

Will Crown
1951 Champs
Friday Night
Fo rrest vs. Cullom
Tonight Looks L ik e
Feature Stru g gle

The sta te division of highways
Tourney Results
has asked for bids to be opened
Monday Night
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Harms
January 19 on improvement of
Onarga 48; Saunemin 37
of Forrest who w ere married
route 24 betw een Forrest and the
Kempton 54; ChatsWorth 26
Decem ber 27 in St. R ose’s
Ford county line, i
Tuesday Night
church, Strawn. She is the
The contracts call for 5.94
Forrest 68; Piper City 50
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Huisform er B ette Aaron, daugh
m iles of concrete pavem ent on
Cullom 60; Herscher 37
marr,
Jr.
w
ere
married
D
e
ter of the Raymond Aarons
W
ednesday N ight
route 24 from a mile east of For
cember 27 at Fairbury. H ie
of Strawn, .and he is a son
Saunem in 46; Chatsworth 43
rest to three-quarters of a mile
bride
is
the
former
LaVonne
of Mr. and Mrs. Mano Harms
w est of Chatsworth and from
Onarga 50; Kempton 43
Jean Head, daughter of Mr.
of Forrest. The young couple
Chatsworth to about a quarter
and
Mrs.
Robert
Head
of
For
w ill make their home on a
m ile east of the Livingston-Ford
The 1951 Vermilion Valley tour
rest, and the bridegroom is
farm near Forrest.
county line.
nament champion w ill be crowned
the son of Mr. and Mrs.
—Photo by Fultz. Falrbury
in Chatsworth high school gym 
Bids and contracts were also
Elmer Huisman, Sr. of For
nasium Friday night.
asked for reinforced concrete slab
rest. Mr. Huisman has en
Still in the running for cham p
bridges on route 24 about four
listed in the U. S. N avy and
x - x - x - x - x - x x - x - x - x - x - x * - : - - ; - m iles w est of Chatsworth, a mile
ionship honors are Forrest, the de
reported at Great Lakes Jan
fending champs and current con
and a half east of Chatsworth and
uary 3 for training.
—Photo Bjr Fult*, Falrbury ference leaders, Cullom and Onar—
two m iles east of Chatsworth.
ga, who presently hold down sec
Extensive repairs were made on
ond and third place in the stan d 
route 24 last summer. A new
In order to clear up any con
Six
Chatsworth young
men
ings.
slab was laid between Gridley and fusion relative to the status of
have enlisted In the United S tates
Onarga gained the final round
El Paso to replace a stretch that ] draft age men, Livingston county
armed forces during the
past
by virtue of a 50-43 victory over
Forty-three Livingston county was in as bad a condition as that
selectvice service board at Pontiac
week.
Som e have reported for men reported at Pontiac January
the Kempton Red Devils in a sem i
around Chatsworth.
recently released a list of the 17
induction while others are aw ait 6 and w ere taken to Chicago for
final round contest W ednesday
It was reported the stretch be draft classifications and
their
ing their call.
night.
m ilitary induction. The group tween Forrest and the Ford coun
meanings.
Mrs. Lila Brown, a representa
Arch rivals Cullom and Forrest
Jam es Diller and Joe Johnson, was the third call and the largest
ty line was scheduled to be com
The classificatioas are:
tive of Roland s Store in Bloom- are scneauiea
io battle
nam e it
u out to
scheduled to
Jr., have reported for duty in the single lot to be Inducted since the
pleted after the Gridley-El Paso
1-A— Available for
military ington, presented twenty outfits night for the other finai berth rn
Navy,
while John Lange
and outbreak of hostilities in Korea
slab It is beginning to appear as service.
and matching accesories yi a 1w hat appears to be the feature
Roger Zorn left W ednesday morn and brings to 90 the total induct
though those who must use route
1-AO — Conscientious objector style show in Charlotte hall Mon- game of the tournament,
ing to join the U. S. Air Force. ed.
24 may be in for som e relief.
available for non-combatant serv day afternoon.
Mrs. Brown gave , Although!' the Eskimos tromped
Jerry Baldwin who was rejected
Included in the 43 were eight
--------------- » --------------ice only.
a short talk on poise, posture, and | thc Ramblers 62-41 at Forrest last
in last Friday's Livingston county! conscientious objectors.
EXTENSION CLASS
1-CI— In
active service—in selection of foundation gariT.-nts. month the contest is considered a
draft has decided to try again and
Thirty-nine of the men were COMPLETES WORK
ducted.
Suits, dresses, a house coat and | wlde open affajr w ith neither five
left Thursday morning w ith a acepted for induction after physi
1-CE—In active service— enlist formals were modeled by Charlotte an csta blished favorite.
The extension class on the
group o f army volunteers.
cal exam ination and four were
Home Bureau members, Mesdames j In the consolation bracket, Her“Geography of North of America” ed.
Jim Trunk has enlisted in the rejected.
1-CD— Been in service but dis Herbert Knoll, Dan Kyburz, Lepn- scher and Piper c j ty w ill play toMarine corps and reports for duty
Those who passed their physi taught by Prof. Lathrop of the
ard Kerber, Everett Edwards, njght for the right to meet SauneJanuary 29 at Cherry Point, S. C. cals w ere sent to Fort Leonard geography department of 1SNU charged.
1 -C ^ - Been in
service but Henry Sterrenberg^ Harry Rosen-1 mln in the consolation final Friheld its last raefAng a t the high
Wood.
Missouri.
"
transferred to a reserve compon and Harry ...N M C B -fg b ....
«<«. «>■
! day night.
Two Chatsworth men were In school Monday evening. A new
dahl,
John
Kane
and
Claude
Ful-1
Qn thc strength of their perent
of
armed
forces.
cluded In those accepted. They class on “Audio-visual Aids” will
1- D —N ational guard or adton.
|
formance
against Forrest Tuesday
be
enrolled
on
January
24th
in
are Jam es W illiam Sanders and
vanced ROTC or NROTC. To re
Sixty ladies attended the show, night, the Blue Streaks are a defPontiac.
Harold Henry Aberle.
Teachers from this vicinity who ceive 1-D in national guard must sponsored by the Charlotte H o m e , m ite favorite over Saunemin in
Others inducted were:
join before the age of 18 years Bureau.
Guests were present tonight’s struggle.
Legion County M eeting
Pontiac — Gordon
Leonard completed the course were Mrs.
and 6 m onths or have served 90 from the Chatsworth and Cullom
Coach Forrest Fritz’ lads refus
Dohleman,
Martin
Edward
EiEthel
Huttenburg,
Miss
Bernice
The Livingston county council
days
prior
to
June
24,
1948.
If
ed
to believe what they have been
units.
of the American Legion will m eet sele, Kenneth Eugene Fahsbender, Ford, Miss Helena Franey, Mrs. not alxive requirements, classified
reading in the papers and threw
The
Charlotte
unit
held
a
busi
Glenn
Phillip
Francis,
Orlin
Ger
Jesse
Hoke,
Miss
Carfiherine
KurThursday. January 18 at 8 p.m. I
1-A.
ness m eeting preceding a a pot a real scare into the Eskimos for
in the Chatsworth Legion room s., ald Highland, Charles Roy Klein, tenbach, Miss Rita Kurtenbach,
2- A — Occupational deferment luck dinner at noon.
three quarters. It appeared for
Alex
Edward
Lewandoski
and
Mrs.
George
Saathoff,
Mrs.
Noble
Commander Jam es Freehill
a
w hile
as though
the Piper boys
or
students
in
medicine,
dentistry,
Mrs.
William
Sterrenbexg
and
1
V
1
I
S.
VYlllitUU
—
--«
— -----John Raymond Schlosser, group Pearson, Mrs. Orman Brown, Mrs.
j veterinary medicine and osteo- Mrs. Everett Edwards were in w ere going to pull the same sort
R o y al N eig h b o rs
Clarence Ruppel, Miss Florinda
leader. ’
D w ight—John Axel Christen Bauerle, Miss Ann W eller, Mrs. Ipathy properly enrolled and sat- charge of the dinner arrangements. Iof upset they did back in 1947, but
The Royal Neighbors will meet
the defending champions rallied in
full time
------------o
sen.
Francis Peter Lund, Floyd Lee Maplethorpe and Miss Louise I isfactorily pursuing
Monday evening, January 15, at
1
the final quarter to win by 18
courses
leading
to
graduation.
MUSIC
TEACHER’S
Albert Miller, John Arthur Rhode, Plaster.
the home of Mrs. John Endres.
2C— Agriculture deferm ent.
ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED 1points, 68-50.
Claude Francis Rieck and Lucius
----------------o---------------3- A — Dependency — married
Joseph Vargas.
ARRIVE IN FLORIDA
Box Social January 1.1
----------------° — r i —
The engagement of
Chats-1I
prior to June 30, 1950.
Forrest—
Edwin
Gene
Harms,
SUNDAY
AFTERNOON
N
e
ls
o n G r a y , 39,
worth's
public
school
music
teach
The Junior W om an’s Club is
4- A—W ar veteran or sole sur
er,
Miss
Rosemary
Schumacher
having a box social In the Char Roy John Maurer, Byron Gene
A letter from Mr. and Mrs. viving child of fam ily suffering
to George Lyle of Peoria has been D ie d W e d n e s d a y
lotte town hall Saturday night, Nussbaum, Gene LeRoy Yoder and Arthur G. W alter received W ed | World War death.
announced.
For the past tw o t In O r e g o n
January 18, at 8:30. Each mem  W ayne Morris Yoder.
nesday states that they arrived
4 -B —Official deferred by law.
Falrbury — Edward
Wayne
years
Miss
Schumacher
(has been
ber m ay invite either one guest
at Bradenton, Florida, Sunday
4-C— Aliens.
music director in the grade a n d ! N elson Gray, 39, a native of
or a couple. Bring a decorated Booker, John Maurice Friedman. afternoon all O. K.
4-D—
M
inister
of
religion
or
high schools. She is the daugh- Chatsworth, died Wednesday at
well filled box w ith table service Robert Perry Lawrence, Lloyd
They are living at 511-31st St. divinity student.
Eldon Metz and John Meeker
included.
W est, Bradenton and called on
t-E — Conscientious objector op ter of Louis Schumacher of La Oak Ridge, Oregon, according to
Thompson.
Chatsworth friends now w inter posed to both combatant and non- Rose and the niece of Mr. and word received here by his father,
Gridley—Orlin D rew Frey, Ken
P. T. A.
Mrs. Ralph Kimpling of Toluca. P. E. Gray.
ing in Florida.
combatant service.
neth
John Gerig, Robert LaVerne
Mr. Lyle is the son of Mrs. Carrie | The telegram did not include
The Chatsworth PTA w ill m eet
4F—Physically,
m
entally
or
Lyle of Peoria. The date for the any details and funeral arrangenext
Tuesday afternoon at 3 Guth and Lyle J. Stalter.
FRIDAY DEADLINE
morally unfit.
Saunem in— Roger H. Heylln,
m ents had not been completed
The bill to increase Illinois ga s o ’clock. Miss Mabel Marlar, a s
has not been set.
FOR REPORTING 1950
5A— Men over 26 years of wedding
age.
Arthur Wilson, LeRoy
Mr. Gray said burial would be
oline tax to fix cents per gallon sistant principal of the Forrest- Dwaln
-----------------------------LIMING PRACTICES
Notice of Identifications SSS
in
O ^gon.
w as back in the state house of Strawn-W lng unit will show color Clarence Harms and David Henry
Friday is the last day farmers Form 391 mailed to 18 year old M r8. A n n a H a r la n ,
P eter Nelson Theodore Gray
representative again this week.. ed pictures of her recent trip to Wiegand.
can report spreading of lime or registrants is m erely notifying
was born in Chatsworth Septem 
Donald Dennis Hart, of Man- any other farm practices for the
F o r m e r R e s id e n t,
The m easure is the sam e one Europe. Parents
and
friends
them of tfheir selective service
ber 23, 1911, the son of P eter E.
defeated In 1949 after m uch con should notice this change to an ville; Raymond Lestley Shell, of 1950 program year, W. D. Spence, number which is to be used on all
D
ie
s
S
u
d
d
e
n
ly
and Mary Ford Gray. H e w as
Strawn.
and
Leon
Francis
Mctroversy.
afternoon m eeting instead of eve
Livingston County Production and communications by them to their
married in 1937 to Sue Book in
Menamin, of Streator; Merlin An Marketing administration chair
It proposes to divide the extra ning
Mrs.
Anna
Harlan,
54,
of
Gray
local board.
t al Oregon.
She survives w ith two
drew W hitman, of Cullom; and man, said Monday.
funds which would b e obtained
mont, died at 11 p.m. Sunday at!
Robert Eugene Carroll of Grayfrom the two-cent boost this w ay
The annual 1951 m eeting of com ATTENDED FUNERAL
St. James hosptal, Pontiac. S!hc
She sons- 10 and 12 years of ag0- Ono
sister, Mrs. Zora Gray, of Peoria,
—8 7 V4 percent to the state, 25
mont.
munlty com m itteem en will be held
Mrs. Harry Ong, age 51, died had been ill three days.
also survives with his father.
per cent to the cities, 25 per cent
R ejected for service were Leo this week, Spence said. The com  very suddenly at Tonica, Illinois,
Funeral services were held at
His m other and one son preced
to counties and 12% per cent to
Clarence Hubly, o f Chatsworth; m itteem en are expected to adopt January 4. She was a daughter 2 p.m. Wednesday at Trinity Lu
ed him in death.
township road districts.
Duane Clair Longmlre, of Cul future practices. A fter the m eet of the late George Klehm.
theran church in Pontiac. The
The deceased w as a graduate cf
----------------o
lom, Philip Neri Bradley, of Pon ing farmers will meet to sign up
Those attending the funeral Rev. Otto C. Simonsen, pastor, of Chatsworth high school.
Carbon monoxide poisoning was
tiac and Thomas Jerom e Baldwin for the- 1951 farm program.
Sunday w ere Mr. and Mrs. J. F. ficiated.
blamed for the death o f 19-year-o--------------of Chatsworth.
No change in future practices is Klehm, Mr. and Mrs. L avem e
old W illiam Eugene Johns of Pon
Burial was at Sunny Slope BIRTHS
anticipated
at
the
m
eeting
next
Klehm, Piper City; Mr. and Mrs. cem etery, at Saunemin.
tiac, whose body w as found in the
I Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Brown
THANK YOU
week, Spence said.
Wesley Klehm, Mrs. W. B. Pear
cab of a truck at Brandtville
Mrs.
Harlan
was
born
May
2,'
have a daughter born Wednesday
--------------- (i--------------I w ish to extend my sincere
son, Marie Klehm, Chatsworth; 1896, In McLean county. She was jn the Fairbury hospital.
service station near Bloomington
BLUE
CROSS
ENROLLMENT
thanks to all my friends, neigh
J _.. —1—
A. ofC If
•• and
nnrl Mrs.
Mro John
TaBn , Mr.
XX.. and1 If
Clarence W. Klehm, Paton, Iowa; a_ daughter
Sim eon G. Sm ith, father o f T. P. Friday morning.
Mr.
Mrs. n!/il>n>wl
Richard D
Ringler of
Livingston County Blue Cross Vera Klehm, Grand Junction,
A W. agent Glenn Sm ith
of { Driving for the Kcegin truck bors and relatives for cards, gifts,
Bammann.
She
moved
to
Chats
Strawn,
are
the
parents of a boy
enrollment—January
11
through
Iowa; Mr. and Mrs. Fred Fless- worth as a child with her parents born last Saturday in Fairbury
Chatsworth, passed aw ay at 11 lines o f Odell, he w as carrying and visits while in the hospital
p m ., January 1 at Calum et C ity ,1a load of steel to Springfield. It and since m y return home. They 25. F or information contact any ner, Peoria; Mr. and Mrs. Adam and later to Owego township.
hospital.
of the following: Mesdames Clar Klehm, Pontiac; Mr. and Mrs. Al
Michigan.
Is believed that fife stopped at w ere all very much appreciated.
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Hcrink of
She w as marired to E. N. H ar
ence Bennett, W ayne Sargeant, bert Klehm, Dw ight; Clarence
Lon Sharp
Funeral services w ere held on Brandtville som etim e before 4
lan at Rugby Dec. 25, 1917. She M illedgeville, 111., are the parents
----------------0---------------W
ilmer
Dassow,
W
ayne
Shipper,
Klehm, Fort Dodge, Iowa.
Thursday, January 4, from the a.m. and a te before going to
lived In Saunemin, F orrest and of a daughter, Constance Sue, bom
Alfred Lee or Robert Koehler. *
—Read the w ant ads.
----------------o---------------Christian church a t Hammond, sleep in the cab of the truck.
Rooks Creek townships since her N ew Years Day. Mr. Her Ink was
CARD OF THANKS
Ind. Burial was in FI inwood cem 
He had apparently let
the
marriage. She w as a member of a form er music teacher in the
Thank you for the cards and Trinity Lutheran church.
etery there.
Chatsworth school.
Mrs. Herink,
m otor run to keep warm. When
gifts during m y sta y a t the hos
Mr. Sm ith was a retired Pen he w as discovered the ignition
Mrs. Harlan ls survived by her the former Margaret Shell, also
pital and at home. They were husband; a daughter, Mrs. Mary taught in the Chatsworth schools.
nsylvania railroad man, having was on, the gas tank w as dry and
appreciated.
years as a telegraph operator and the battery w as run down;
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ford, o f MlEllen Schwartz, and a son, Glenn
signal foreman.
H enry Sterrenberg
----- ----- .»■ -■
Harlan, both of Pontiac; four nonk, are the p arents of a boy,
-------------- -o---------------H e was a member of the H am  BITS SCHEDULE
brothers, John Bammann of For bom Tuesday, January 9.
N
O
T
IC
E
mond. Ind., Christian church.
Mr. and Mrs. Victor EngelThere are tw o buses each way
rest, Henry, George and W illiam
----------------o---------------All girls betw een the ages of Bammann, all of Pontiac, and two brecht, Forrest, a girl, born S a t
through Chatsworth every 24
MARRIED IN PAXTON
10 and 14 who are interested in sisters, Mrs. Emma Dixon, of urday In Falrbury hosptal.
hours.
Eastbound buses depart
becoming Girl Scouts, please con Saunemin, and Mrs. Lena HeadMiss Wilma Houser, daughter of at 9:10 a.m. and 7:05 p.m. W est
----------------o
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Houser, and bound buses leave at 10:50 a.m.
tact Mrs. Richard D eputy or Mrs. ley, of Pontiac.
ARRIVE IN FLORIDA
Arthur Crandall w ere married last and 5:20 p.m. TTie 7:05 p.m. eastJam es Hubly before February
Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Porterfield
Mrs. Harlan w as preceded In
W ednesday afternoon in Paxton. bound and the 10:60 a.m. w est
L
J25 death by a son, Aaron, her par and Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Hummel
Mr. Crandall is w ith the armed bound are through buses to P e
o -■■■....... ents and a sister, Mrs. Tom who left last Thursday, arrived In
services and is stationed irt Cali oria. On the others, passenger Reading from left to right are Pat, 8-year-old daughter of Mr. and NOTICE
Florida Monday morning.
Their
Moore.
T he Charlotte H om e Bureau
fornia.
,
present address is 209 W. Season
to and from Pedria m ust change Mr*. R ussell Lindquist; Joyce. 4-year-old daughter of the Linqulsts,
----------------o ----- ------ -— ■
at Chenoa. Lang's Service S ta  and Danny, 20-months-old son of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Keca, all of will sponsor a card party January
—All kinds of job printing at Ave., care F. J. Davis, Lake W ales.
—G o to church on Sunday.
Chatsworth.
28rd at the Charlotte town hall reasonable nrices. — Plalndeaier. Florida.
tion la the local bus depot.

Six Chatsworth
Youngr Men Have
Joined Forces

39 More County
Men Accepted
For Service

L e st You Fo rg et

5c Gas Tax Bill
Being* Considered
Once More

Pontiac Youth
Killed By Gas
In Truck Cab

Chatsw orth M an's
Fa th er Dies A t
Calum et C ity

The Younger Generation

. ■n .

Board Tells Draft
Classifications and
Their Meanings

Charlotte Home
Bureau Stages
Style Show

i
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Kenneth Fahsbender received
the M aster’s degree in Masonry
Wednesday evening at the For
rest Masonic lodge.
Miss Dorothy Short, of Chicago,
M rs. Earl Anderson w as ad
m itted to the Fairbury hospital spent the week-end w ith her par
Sunday for a major surgical oper ents, Mr. and Mrs. Homer Short,
and family.
ation on Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Kutch
Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Bach, Jr.,
and fam ily spent Sunday at Pe of La Fayette, Indiana, w ere
oria and Morton w here they visit week-end visitors at the home of
ed a t the hom e of Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Beattie.
Mrs. John Rudolph returned
Arnold Strunk.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bachtold and Friday to her home from the
fam ily and M iss Miriam Ram- , Mennonite hospital in Blooming
seyer visited Thursday evening In ton where she has been a patient
Peoria with their grandmother, for several weeks following a fall
Mrs. B ena Ramseyer, and attend in which she suffered several
I broken bones.
ed church services there.

F o rre st News Item s

W
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DRINK MILK
F o r N utrition and Economy
!! Our dairy milk now has 400 U. S. P. Units of Vitamin D ,
••
•
! added. Delivered to your door six days a week, or buy |
{I it from your favorite grocery. Ask for the square bottle ;
; ’ with the silver seal.

Forrest Milk Products
F o rrest , III.
H 4 W H 4 - H - W W H + H W 4 W -W -I-H ' 1 1 1*4 I I H l -M-

CLOSING

Miss Ollie Croxvtlle of Sheldon
visited w ith Forrest friends over
th e week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. Clark Stanford
sjrent Sunday with relatives in
Monticello.
Phillip Hovias of Armington
and his mother, Mrs. B essie Lane,
of Lilly w ere Sunday visitors at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Clar
ence Lindsey.
Mr. and Mrs. A1 Altstadt, Jr.,
of Clinton are enjoying a vaca
tion and are visiting here with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. M.
Altstadt.
Mrs. Russell Parsons suffered
a broken ankle in a fall on the
ice while returning home from
the basketball game on Tuesday
evening o f last week.
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Tomlinson
and daughter Beth spent the
week-end in Chicago.
Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Metz and
Mrs. A VH. Tomlinson spent Wed
nesday in Peoria where Mr. Metz
attended an insurance meeting.
Mr. and Mrs. George Short and
family, of LaSalle, spent the week
end a t th e home of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Short, and
family.
Dr. Lloyd Shaddle will talk on
dental health at a m eeting of the
Odell Community Schools ParentTeacher Association Thursday.

FORREST WOMAN’S
CLUB MEETS W ITH
MRS. HAMILTON
The Forrest Woman’s Club met
a t the home
o f Mrs. Martha
Hamilton January 9 w ith Mrs.
Lyman Moore as assistant host
ess.
After pledging allegiance to the
flag and the reading of the col
lect for club women tw enty mem
bers answered to roll call. Four
visitors w ere present, namely,
Mrs. F. L. Livingston and Mrs. K.
R. Porterfield of Chatsworth, Mrs.
Nor ah Gibb o f Champaign and
Mrs. Wm. R. Metz of Forrest.
The club voted sums of money
to several
different projects
among which w ere the Park ridge
School for Girls, Trail Rangers,
Cancer Control, Indian Scholar
ships,
Occupational
Therapy,
Forest Planting,
Art School

PUBLIC SALE

Scholarships and the Penny Art
Fund.
T h e d u b also voted to sponsor
the seventh and eighth grade art
contest held by the S ta te W o
man's Club.
Mrs. F. L. Livingston gave a
book review
entitled “Travel
Talks", the autobiography of John
T. McCutchin, which was given In
a m ost interesting manner.
D ainty refreshm ents were serv
ed by the hostesses.
The next m eeting w ill be held
February 13 a t the home of Mrs.
T. J. Fahey.— Club Reporter.
----------------o---------------Rev. and Mrs. P. H enry Lotz
w ere Peoria visitors Tuesday.
o
- W heat la th e m oat widely d istrib 
uted of all th e c e re a l g rain a conaum ed an d la the m a jo r ce real
grain In the world g rain m ark ets.

PA R EN TS O F D A U G H TER

Mr. and Mrs. Robert W enger
of Ocoya are the parents of a
daughter, Terri Kathleen, born
Tuesday, January 9, at the Fair
bury hospital. Mrs. W enger Is
the former Mary Ann Rathbun
of Fairbury.
The baby’s paternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Louis W en
ger of Forrest and her great
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Robert. Skinner of Straw n and
Mrs. Joseph W enger o f Fairbury.
•
■ ------- o---------------B A L L POINT pens—the good
kind—11.00 a t Plalndealer office.

B U T T E R !

A PACKAGE
HEALTH FOR YOU
v

aemi - Annual clearance ui
BOYS' CLOTHING
JACKETS

SHOES

/ L *im l get your hogs
v to market early. . .
- save time and money!
Y v

'

’ laid mackinaws in sizes 4 to 10
Were *7.95

Sizes 2
to 6
W ere $5.95 and *7.50

now $4 00

now $5.00

SHIRTS

PANTS

Bright Flannels
Formerly *1.95 to *2.49

Heavy corduroy in sizes 4 to 12
Were *4.96

now $1.69

now $3.69

JACKETS

CAPS

-V

FOR A "WORLD'S RECORD"

Dr. Gerald Cline, pediatrician,
I w ill sell at public auction, 1*4 miles west of Cullom on Route of Bloomington, w as the speaker
116; 6 miles east of Saunemin; 8 miles north of Chatsworth; 9 m iles at the January m eeting of the
Forrest Home and School Club
On Yoin
Fa rm
south o f Campus, on
held Thursday evening in the FYES! H ere la * . r r m n e n t form ,
S-W high school gym. Dr. Cline’s
read y to feed on f*sat ow n farm
Commencing at 11 o’clock a.m.
subject was "Psychological Prob
w ith r o a r ow a .r a in s a re th e
lems in Children”, and he explain
n u trie n ts— blended protein*.
la 
Two Brown Sw iss cows, 8 years old; 1 Brown Swiss cow, 6 years ed what some of the problems
mina, an d m in erals w hich farm ers
were,
the
causes,
and
what
might
old; 2 Brown Sw iss cows, 5 years old; all good milkers; 1 black heif
need b a t ea n ao i raise— th a t h a r e
er, part Swiss, 18 months old (all cows artificially bred to Swiss bull); be done to correct triem.
produced W O R L D R E C O R D
The m eeting opened with group
1 Brown Swiss heifer 10 months old; 1 W hite Face heifer, 10 months
G
A IN S a t H o n e(g er'a <00 A cre
singing led by Mrs. Beal, music
old. All cattle T-B and Bangs tested; also calfhood vaccinated.
P ractical T est Farm .
It'a now
chairman. The group voted a gift
av ailab le, fo rtified w ith the O rlg .
to Mr. Fahsbender, and Mrs
1948 WC Allis Chalmers tractor; 1948 C Allis Chalmers tractor; 1948 Clarence Lindsey, president, ap
Inal A N I-PR O
cultivator for C tractor; 1946 7 ft. mower, mounted for WC tractor;
12
1947 No. 60 Allis Chalmers comtxne; Innis pick-up ror combine; 1948 pointed a com m ittee to select n
gift.
IHC No. 6 power take-off windrower; A. C. 20-ft. harrow with folding
N O W
A V A I L A B L E
evener; J. D. 15-ft. disk; 1948 IHC 4-row corn planter; 1949 Case 2-! J. N. Bach, Jr., ex.plained about
Feed* — B e tte r S ervice — Bet te r P rices
wheel manure spreader; 1949 Case 4-bar side delivery rake; Case | the question box which will be
Snapper in A -l shape; IHC oats seeder; Allis Chalmers 2-14-in. plow; used in the panel discussion at
David Bradley 2-14 in. plow; 4-wheel trailer with Kennedy flare box; the March meeting.
steel wheel wagon, flare box; hay rack on steel wheel gear; Mount
The Freshman clas won the a t
H awley speed jack, new; Model A Ford truck, 1930, dual wheels, 4- tendance
award.
The
second
speed transmission; water tank with ho^ w aterer; Cowboy tank heat
er; breaking cart; 150-gal. hog waterer; tw o electric motors, \4-hp.; grade was second highest in par
I OR KK S T I ' Al Kl i l i n
U K I M. K Y
NORM\|.
s
100 fence posts for electric fence; Prime fence control; 300-gal. over ent attendance.
Refreshments
w
ere
served
by
09
12
till
M ill"-'.
head gas tank; 3 steel drums; oil barrel w ith pump; standing vise;
em ery wheel; John Deere hand sheller; wheelbarrow; post driver; post the second grade mothers.
auger; 3 forks; John Deere disc trucks; building 8x16 ft.; five lO-gal.
m ilk cans; Hudson electric brooder stove, 500-chick size; other articles
M i l u n i H f l l H I M H U I I I M"M H H l-H - H '-H -M-l I I I I I 1 H
J 4-I-U -W. ■
too numerous to mention.

Own

FRIDAY, JANUARY

, P n u m 'Faring ..

STARTS THURSDAY, JANUARY 11th

Home and School
Club Hears
Dr. Cline

OUT

Thursday, January 11, 1951

19, 1 9 5 1 ’

8 — Head of Cattle — 8

Warm w inter styles In sizes L 5
to 18—w ere *10.95 to *11.95

Wools with inhands and
oarm u ff*-form erly *1.95

now $7.00

now $1.29

Farming Implements

M any O ther Item s G reatly Reduced!

HONEGGERS’ FARMSERVICE STORES Lehman’s !Boys’ Shop
West Side of Square

Pontiac, Illinois

i. s.i ■h y f I I I t t t 1 U H H i l l | F t l 1 1 1 4 H I I 111 I I

11 1 U I «

One 1947 One Ton Jeep Pick-Up Truck

W ith 4-wheel drive, grain box and stock tack.

New Mud Grip Tires.

125 C H IC K E N S — 75 leghorn pullet*; 25 White Rook Pullets;
25 New Hampshire Rods
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Some Household Goods
TERMS O F SALE; CASH. No property to be removed until
settled for. Not responsible for accidents.

T h e

VIRGIL FRAHER, Owner

W. E. Hughes, Auctioneer
C. J. Fraher and J. W. Shearer, Cleric*
Lunch Stand on Grounds

N ow In Stock!

W O O L RUGS—9x12; 11 ' 3 "xl2 '; 12x12'; 12x15' j-

:: •

BUNK BEDS

jj •

INNERSPRING MATTRESSES-.COTTON MATTRESSES |

O ld

N ew

E n g la n d

| True in every detail to the tradition of the early Yankee Cabinet Makers, this American Provincial “New:: bury port” Solid “Wattled Walnut” bedroom group is one of the finest examples of the charm and character
which natural figured woods give to quality furniture.

~ |

•

LIVING ROOM SUITES

•

BEDROOM SUITES

•

SOFA BEDS

; •
•
•

o f H is t o r ic

X

:: •

!l •

M a rk

376—Night
Table

LINOLEUM—9 foot width and 12 foot width
TILE BLOCKS—Inlaid and rubber
DIN ETTES-N ew 1951 styles
Lamps — Occasional Furnture — Rockers — Chairs

S

x

i n

i t t e

S

t o

r e

d
375— la d d e r
Back C hair

Pontiac , III.

E a st Side Square
* * * * * * "M < I » M « I I H I I H 41 11 H 1 11 I I I H

•H ri-H -H -H -F H -W -F F F

B lu e C ross
E n ro llm en t

f
375—Night
Table

J A N U A R Y 10 t o 24, 1 9 5 1
------ SPONSORED BY------

Livingston County Health
Improvement Association
CON TACT

YOUR

LO CA L

W O RKER

tY o u r C h o ic e o f T h e s e T y p ic a lly A m e r ic a n C a b in e t W oods K n o t t y P o n d e ro s a P in e , K n o t t y B u r l y C h e r r y ,

OR

LIVINGSTON COUNTY HOME OR
FARM BUREAU OFFICES
P O N T IA C , IL L IN O IS

O n or Before January 24, 1951
M l » ♦♦♦♦♦♦ H W W W I I H H H H I * * * * * * ♦♦♦»♦■£

It 5 — Boudoir
Chair

K n o t t y W a ttle d W a ln u t

J o h n so n ’s TownandCountry Interiors, 214
* * * * * * H i l l H H H 4 M 4 ♦ M M O W 4 I M i l I I I I ♦ W W W W W W W H S H I M M>1 1 . . . » a . . . a-**-.

in.*'*j

t f I t 1 1 1 I I I 1 1 1 1 1 11 H I H f 11 t i l I H I I

&

AND FOUNDATION SEEDS

Collodial Phosphate
Glaucontic Marl (natural potash)
FOUNDATION SEED OATS
Loraine. . Cartier. . and Fortune
SEED BARLEY
Montcalm and 0 / A. C No. 21
SOY BEANS
Harman and Bavender
DELIVERY SERVICE

H o o v e r S o i l S e r v ic e
GILMAN

PHONE 70

a n 11

BRADY’S STALK PULVERIZER
with 40 chains

Demonstration on Request
R. W CHAMBERS FARM
4Vi Miles North of Piper City on Route 115

Envelopes, printed to order, 75 cents per 100
at The Plaindealer office

lo

£rYewAs auA ue\£u\>0 TS

Consider the freight we hauled last year. It
included the fruit you had for breakfast, the
meat on your dinner table, the flour in your
bread . . . maybe a new tractor, a pair of
shoes or lumber for your new house.
We hauled more than two million cars of
*uch freight for you and the other people of
Mid-America at an average charge of 1-1/5#
per ton mile. Which ii very inexpensive
transportation at any time—and particularly
now.
To do this job the Illinois Ce ntral paid 37,500 railroaders some $136,000,000 in wages,
and spent another $71,300,(XX) for materials,
supplies and ouUide services. In addition,
some $36,000,000 went for taxes.
To improve
freight cars,
locomotives
heavier rail

our service, we added 400 new
17 passenger cars and 56 modern
to our fleet and laid new and
on 250 miles of main track.

But most important of all, the Illinois Cen
tral met the emergency transportation de
mands of 1950 . . . and is today prepared to
meet every demand that may arise in 1951.
And, as we have for 100 years, we paid our
own way, used our own property and re
ceived no subsidies from any source, lo r the
Illinois Central remains determined to earn
its way among free men in a free world.

W. A.

J o h n sto n

President

VOLUME TW ENTY-NINE
SEMESTER EXAMS
NEXT WEEK
Yes, it Is again tim e for the
sem ester exam s to test what each
student should know about the
various courses.
The exams are set for Thurs
day and Friday, January 18 and
19, 1961. The schedule is as fol
lows
Thursday, January 18
8:30 — Beginning Shorthand,
History IV, English II, Commer
cial Civics, Ag I
10:16 — Bookkeeping, Commer
cial Geography, Algebra I, Latin
II, Ag II
1:16— Biology, H istory III, Eng
lish I, Commercial A rithm etic
Friday, January 19
8:30 — Advanced Shorthand,
Physics, English H I
10:16—Geometry I J , English H,
General Science
The 7th and 8th grade tests
will be shorter and w ill be an
nounced separately.
Students need be in attendance
only when they have an exam.
The semester exam w ill be aver
aged with the other three six
weeks grades pupils have received
to make up the final grade in
each course.

— T—
STUDENTS HEAR
WESLEYAN QUARTET
T Le Apollo Men’s Quartet from
Illinois Wesleyan University sang
for the students and faculty of
the high school Thursday, Janu
ary 4. W ith the boys were Miss
Elizabeth Stubblefield and another
young man who was their ac
companist.
The boys sang many numbers
including ‘‘Abide W ith Me”, "Dry
Bones”, and others.
T heir ac
companist played a solo, "Piano
Portraits”.
Miss Stubblefield, who is the
assistant director of admissions
at the university, told the stu
dents of the courses offered by
Wesleyan in their Liberal A rts
College, College of Music and the
College of Fine Arts.
She said that anyone Interested
In the university should send for
a college catalogue. The purpose
of the visit was to acquaint the
students with the work of W es
leyan.

Since Christm as vaction pros
pective speech contestants have
been busily engaged in trying to
decide on the proper selection to
! learn for the annual speech con| test.
Since the
state list
of
| authors has been radically revised
I this year it is somewhat of a
I chore for most students to decide
on one of the newer type of read
ings.
The district contest which Is
the first contest to which winners
w ill advance is Saturday, Feb ru
ary 24. The tentative date for
the local contest is Thursday,
February 8.
Those who are taking part at
the latest count are:
Orations— A1 Gerbracht, Don
ald Bennett, G erry Bartlett and
Richard Nickrent.
Humorous Declamations— Sue
Livingston, Alan Baltz, Joyce
Hoeger, Betty
Ashman, Marian
Wilson, R ita Freehlll, M ary Ann
Mauritzen,, Donna Forney and
Darlene Patton.
Serious declamations— Dolores
McNeeley, Norma Church, Verna
Gillett and Gail Hummel.
Verse speaking is to be entire
ly extemporaneous this year, as
there is no required memorized
selection. There w ill be several
contestants in this field, probably
from among contestants in the
other memorized groups.
—T —

GIRLS START BASKETBALL

;
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IL L IN O IS
C EN TRA L
LR O A D

THURSDAY, JANUARY 11, 1961
Forney, Joanne Frick, June Run
yon ,and Joyce Hoeger w ere also
on this committee.
The concessions have been dis
tributed among the different
classes and clubs. The GAA, w ith
Phyllis Pearson as chairman, w ill
be In charge of the pop stand.
Gail Hummel, president of the
junior class, has charge of the
candy and gum. The FFA, Fran
cis H aberkom president, w ill have
pop com , Ice cream bars and hot
dogs for sale. The activity fund
w ill benefit from he coat check
ing, which is under the supervi
sion of M iss Plaster.
—T —

LAB NOTES

The W Tourney brought about
many new activities a t CHS. One
o f them w as an extra edition of
the Tatler. Uhder the supervi
sion o f Miss Stoutem yer and the
help o f Miss Brenneman with
stenciling
and
mimeographing
this was made possible. Editorin-chief Audrey Dickmrin did the
typnig. Sue Livingston gathered
up material, and Verna G illett
lent her talents in th e art depart
m ent. Other w illing students
helped with otlhcr work.
A com m ittee headed by H elen
Shell m ade pennants for decora
tions and seating directions. Carol
l

NO. 9

washed curtains and entertained
—T—
ROVING REPORTER
N ow that w e have started back
to school a fter the new year, w e
thought it would be nice to see
if any o f tihe pupils made N ew
Year’s resolutions.
This is the
question th a t w e asked them:
“W hat is your N ew Year's resolu
tion?"
H elen Shell— To be a good lit
tle girl.
Tom Kerber—To read m y his
tory.
Carol Forney—I didn’t make
any, so I w on’t have to break ar.y.
Dolores H aberkom — To start
m y supposed diet.
Marlene H aberkom — To study
harder.
Bob Lawless—To get in earlier
(? ).
Arlen K untz — To make It to
school on time.
W e w ill see how these work, and
m aybe they w ill set examples for
the rest of the school.
—T —
H. S. ADDS TO MAGAZINES

We have planted some hyacinth,
am eryllis and yellow and white
narcissus bulbs.
Our
sugar can, which
was
planted
October 31,
has now
reached a height of 30 inches.
Barbara W arder brought in a
peculiar rock from C rate r Lake.
I t is very light and porous.
We have a set of new films for
our strip film machine. TTiey are:
"Depths of the Sea", “Insects— j T h e (high school subscribes to
Transformation of Butterflies and m any magazines for use as sub
Moths”, "Marsupials— Egg-laying ject matter, for references and
The
Mammals”, Rodents— the Larger for noon hour recreation.
Species”, " ’’Reptiles— the H arm  following is a list of the maga
less Varieties", “Perching Birds zines the high school now sub
and Birds of P rey”, and “Amphi scribes to:
Fie ld and Stream ; Newsweek;
bians— Toads and FYogs”.
We also have a small specimen Scholastic; T im e ; Boys L ife ; To
of a preserved octopus, which has day’s H ealth; Open Road for Boys;
Senior Prom ;
L ife ; American
caused quite a bit of interest.
The class made a study of the G irl; Nature Magazine; The NaGeographic
Magazi n e;
raccoon, since one was brought i tional
in by Donadl Stadler. T h is speci (Look; Sports Afield; Junior Red
men weighed 15 pounds. The | Cross Magazine; Atlantic MonthChatsworth Plaindealer gave an j l y; Science Digest; Reader's D i
account of a larger one, caught gest.
by Maurice Pokam ey of Forrest,
that weighed 25 pounds; but the AMERICAN LEGION TO
hooks say raccoons may weigh up SPONSOR RABBIT FRY
to 49 pounds. However, 15 pounds
The Chatsworth American L e 
Is average.
gion w ill sponsor a rabbit fry and
A tape worm was brought in, ham stag Thursday, January 25
which was obtained from a rab at the Am erican Legion building.
bit.
Refreshments and supper served
—T —
from 6 to 11:30 p.m.
F F A N EW S
Commander Freehill
has ap
The boys in Ag I I started their pointed the following committees.
first welding closs Wednesday.
General chairm an— Alan EnJanuary 3. They have been w ait twistle.
ing for this for a long time so
Tickets— chairman, Sam T au 
things should pBxreed in reason ber; W illis Pearson.
able fashion.
Door— Robert Tauber,
K a rl
An Ag meeting was held F r i Weller.
day. January 5 for the initiation
Membership— Alan Diller.
of Charles Haberkorn and Arlen
Food— chairman, Fred Endres.
Kuntz as Future Fan n ers.
Kitchen— 5-8, Eugene Johnston,
—T—
chairm an;
8-10,
Joe Lawless,
GRADE SCHOOL NEW S
chairm an; 10-11:30, Curt Stoller,
The seventh and eighth grades chairman.
had a Christm as party Thursday
A ll Legion members are asked
afternoon, December 21. Gifts to be at the Legion (hall Sunday,
were exchanged and games were January 14, to participate in the
played. The seventh and eighth final rabbit hunt. Shells w ill bo
grades went together to get Mrs. furnished.
Ruppcl a Christm as present. A
committee was appointed to col
lect the money and get the pres
ent. They were as follows. Chas.
Coyne, Janet Adamson, Beulah
Houser, and A rthur Cording.
The food committee planned re
freshments of ice cream, cake,
candy and punch for the party.
On December 20 in the after
noon Chatsworth
grade school
played basketball at Thawville.
A ll the students were glad to get
the afternoort off. »
Chatsworth grade school play
ed Cullom Wednesday, January 3.
It was a night game played there.
Betsy Todd after a long absence
from school because of Illness Is
hark with as again.
The Virginia Theater put on a
free Christm as show for all the
grade school and high school stu
dents on the Thursday before the
holidays.
— T—

REPORT BUSY
HOLIDAY SEASON
Now that Christm as vacation is
over and the teachers are back
at their jobs, the following ques
tion was asked:
W hat did you do over C h rist
mas vacation?
Miss Plaster— I went to C h i
cago Heights and spent, a week
with m y sister.
Miss .Stoutemyer— stayed home
over vacation but attended the
Holiday Tournament.

Tlie girls In the 10th, 11th, 12th
grades, under the supervision of
Mrs. Davidson, have begun to play
basketball In place of volley ball.
The group Is divided into three
teams with each team playing
two 5-minute games.
A1 G er
Miss
Schumaker — I
spent
bracht w as the referee for the
Christmas In Peoria and La Rose.
first games.

—T —
STUDENTS ENOAGE IN W
TOURNEY ACTIVITIE S
str ’/Vf>r . . I »•

Friendship—Four
Thousand Miles Apart

By the Pupil* of ChaUworth High School

—T —
SPRING SPEECH
WORK BEGINS

When you rrad thit report, you’ll find that a
railroad like the Illinois Central is a lot closer
than you thought to you and its other friends
and neighliors.

Rom where 1sit _ ly Joe Marsh

JjtriJ& JL

C o llo d ia l P h o s p h a te

out
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Mr. Kibler—I w ent to Clssna
Park for Christmas and N ew
Year’s. I attended a
couple
tournaments; but otherw ise It
w as a long week-end.
Mr. M athleu— Spent Christmas
with th e Forneys. M ost of m y
tim e w as spent w ith basketball.
Miss Brenneman—I ate, slept,
and vacationed.
Mr. B lcket—I spent Christmas
In Sparta, installed a w ater heat
er, had welding and veteran class
es, helped clean tfie house, and
played w ith Euphl.
Mrs. Davidson— I visited my
father at Monmouth, Illinois.
Mr. Curtis— I waxed the floors
and cleaned the school. Som e
vacation. Huh!
Mr*. R u p p e l l cleaned house,
X

Never quite got the hang uf how
*» pHr them myself, bir* -.tl say
this for the game—it at* Xed one
of th* strongest friendships 1
know of: between Dad Wilson In
our town and a fellow in Sudbury,
England.
The two of them have never met
or seen each other—but for eight
or nine years they’ve been playing
chess by mail together. Dad pus.
zles over the Englishman’s latest
letter, takes a couple of day* to
think it over, and then airmails a
chart of hie n ext move.
v

Dad always thinks best with a
mellow glass of beer beside his
chessboard. And the fellow In Eng
land writes that he does the same.
“Almost as if we were in the same
room,’’ says Dad contentedly.
From where I ait, you can talk
about diplomacy and foreign pol
icy, but it’a often little friendly
things—like a game of chess or a
glass of beer—that can make for
tolerance and understanding . . ,
between people o f different na
tions, between folks here at home:

Copyright, 1951, United States Brewers Foundqtion

Public Sale
S A T U R D A Y , J A N U A R Y 13, 1951
SALE NOTICE
PERSONAL PROPERTY
N O T IC E I S H E R E B Y G IV E N , T h at on Saturday, the 13th day of
January, 1951, commencing at 1=30 o’clock, P. M., at the late resi
dence of Dena Grosenbach, Deceased, in the Village of Chatsworth,
County of Livingston and State of Illinois, the personal property or
said decedent, consisting of Table and 4 chairs; General E le ctric Frig idaire; Kitch en Dishes; Kitchen Utensils; Kitchen Clock; Kitchen
Hand Tools; Kitchen Cleaning Tools; 2 Wood Chairs; 2 Wood Rockers;
1 Stuffed C h a ir; E le ctric F a n and H eater; Stand Radio; Davenport
and Stuffed Rocker; Iron Board; 2 Sm all Stands; E le ctric Cleaner;
Iron Safe; 4 Sm all Rugs; 9x12 Rug and Pad; Drapes; Laoe and Other
Curtains for House; 1 Rocker; Day Bed; 3 Wood C h a irs; New Home
Sewing Machine; Buffet; 3 Coal O il Lam ps; H all T ree; 9x12 Congoleum Rug; 1 Box Picture Fram es; 1 Heating Pad; 2 E le ctric Clocks;
Magazine R a ck ; Single Bed and Spring; W ard Robe; D resser; Bed
and Spring; 2 Chairs; Dresser; Iron Bed and Spring; 2 Wood Chairs;
Dresser; M irror; Towel Cabinet; Q uilt Fram e; Dexter Washing M a
chine, E le ctric; Wash Boiler and Board; Gas Can; F r u it Jars, com
plete lot; 5 Stone Jars; Tub and Stand; Laundry Stove; One Guernsey
cow and other articles w ill be sold at P U B L IC S A L E , in accordance
with an order of Court.
T E R M S O F S A L E —C A S H ,
premises until paid for.

No property to be removed from

M I N N I E E. H O R N S T E I N
L O U I S W. G R O S E N B A C H
ADMINISTRATORS
J. F . DO N O VAN , Auctioneer

R A Y M O N D M A R T IN , C lerk

T r ib u n e c lu b b e d w ith T h e P la in d e a le r — a
c i t y d a i l y a n d y o u r h o m e w e e k l y — $8.75.

NO M A TTER
W HO YOU A R E . . .
R ed d y K ilowatt, Your S erv a n t o f th e C en tury,
is right with you all th e tim e. You p robably d on ’t
think much a b o u t it, but he helps you work in a
hundred ways, ev e r y day, a t th e flip o f a sw itch.
W h y w a ste YOUR tim e and en e r g y in your
hom e, on th e farm , in th e o f f ic e or fa c to r y ?
R ed dy is on d u ty 24 hours a d a y . H e n ev er asks
fo r a d a y o f f — n ot even h olid ays or Sundays.
H e's stron ger than a horse and h e tra v els with
th e s p e e d o f light! H e's The M ighty A to m in
Person!

H e’s the lowest priced servant in history. His
wages are only about throe cents en hour!
That's Reddy Kilowatt Power for you!

L € T R E D D Y DO ET.

CENTRAL ILLINOIS
PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY
LOW COST ESSENTIAL SERVICE TO INDUSTRY BUSINESS, FARM A N D HOME

PubUakad I n r y T k u iJ t y
V a 1. ForUrfUM. K. & PortarfUid
________ »*d L. T. Coodp«»t«r»_______
fM tein c *.

<»Uff matter at Um

CkMmortfc,

ft lUrck 6.1STS______

III.

SUBSCRIPTION KATES IN ILLINOIS

l u Tmt .....................................12.00
hs Month*______ _______ — 11.00
OUT o r ILLINOIS
. 11.00
Om Y h i
... 11.26
BU Month* ..
_ 61.00
TELEPHONES

veterinarian who examined it said
it had lost its head in some acci
dent about a week previous, H ie
blood vessels had sealed shut so
that it didnt' bleed to death. The
spinal cord had taken over the
duties of the brain.
Somehow it
had managed to breathe and walk
around.
It would have starved
however, because'it could not feed
itself. Had a scientist obtained
it before it was shot, it might have
lived for som e tim e with no head
by feeding through the veins, but
regardless this story is one for the
books— to stay alive for a week
with no head is something.

H H H I IH H I I

Edigraphs - -

St
60 S e a so n s A re C h a n g in g
W here are the grandpappies who
w ere always complaining that we
don’t have winiters like w e used
4 'H 'H 'H U I H P
to? They have been unusually
quiet this season for winter came
early, it w as bitter cold, stayed
cold for many days and there h a s 1
been plenty of snow. Of course
4 W H W W » 1 1W H H W
When the signals have all been called and the game won, invite
the snow hasn’t been up to the
your crowd home for cups of hot, hot coffee end this mouth-watering
A llens In the U. 8.
eaves o f the house and we haven't
Coconut Devil’s Food Cake. Whatever the scoreboard shows, there
TTiere is a new law, the Inter walked on drifts over the hedge
will be cheers for your side when you serve this perfect combination
national Security Act of 1950, that fences, but the severity of the sea
of food after the game, as a climax to the excitement and fun. t
requires all aliens in the U. S. son has calmed down most of the
"~
COCONUT DEVIL’S FOOD C A K E ---------- 4
except those legally here on a old timers.
temporary basis to report them 
2 cups sifted cake flour
Students of weather tell us sea
teaspoon soda
selves to the government within sons do change gradually, but not
teaspoon salt
10 days after January 1.
w ithin the memory of one person.
Vs cup shortening
,
Why should there be aliens in There are mild seasons alternating
1H cups Beet or Cane Sugar
our midst?
It is a crying shame with severe ones and it is human
1 egg and 2 egg yolks
—- .
th at there are many people in nature to remember the bad ones.
3 squares unsweetened chocolate, melted
this country who have been here An old lady, who lived to be over
*Milk (see below for amount)
ten, twenty or more years and 100, said her parents came to I l
1 teaspoon vanilla
w ho are not citizens, m any who linois in 1832. It was so warm
•With butter, margarine, or lard, use 1 cup milk. With vegetable
or any other shortening, UBe 1 cup plus 2 tablespoons milk.
cannot even speak
the English the animals grazed out all that
language.
They have lived here w inter and they believed Illinois
Sift flour once, measure, add soda vanilla. Turn into two deep 9-inch
and enjoyed the wages, food, lux had a fine, mild climate.
and salt, and sift together three
layer pans which have been lined
The
uries and privileges of this country following year was one when the
times. Cream shortening, add on bottoms with paper then
sugar gradually, and cream to greased. Bake in moderate oven
but have never bothered to become thermometer seemed to have no
gether until light and fluffy. Add
citizens or learn our language. bottom, but kept going down,
(350* F.) SO minutes, or unti|
egg and egg yolks, one at a time, done. Spread frosting between
To some it is through ignorance. down, down.
beating well after each; add
T hey m isstakenly believe by tak
Now they tell us our weather
chocolate and blend. Add flour, layers and on top and sides of
ing out the first papers, m aking a is shifting to a 50 year period of
alternately with milk, a small cake, sprinkling generously with
declaration of intention that they colder climate. Farmers must be
amount at a time, beating after shredded coconut while frosting
are citizens.
This, of course, is prepared for shorter growing sea
each addition until smooth. Add is still soft.
untrue. They must live here five sons for the next *25 years.
years, prove them selves worthy to
Wars seem to be related to tem  VICTORY OVER DEATH
|
,
become a citizen, pass a few sim  perature also.
World War I and "Come,” said the voice of co m -1 W a b a s i l V e t e r a n ,
ple requirements, take out their World War II came in a warm
second papers and take the oath period. During the cold periods "into eternity, up and up and out i* O r T C S t 1 \ t t t l V € j
of allegiance.
If they are m en
wars may continue, but they are Faster, far faster than the wildest /)» * « « / * , C h S ^ n n n
tally incapable or unwilling to do civil wars and of a smaller variety.
dreams of man
1 ,1 \s iU A ,u ,y u
this then it seems after a reason
A professor pointed out that Could ever imagine, or understand ' Edward J. Carlson, 61, retired
able amount of time they should
Christ lived in one of the cold The cooling breezes we've passed railroad engineer, died at 7 p.m.,
be sent back too the land of their
,
As if standing ^fill,
.Decem ber 25 at Englewood hosbirth.
They are certainly no a s P0,1?!*115
We are entering the cold half s till on and on
• pital, Chicago, following a month’s
set to our country when they can of a 100 year cycle. Arctic ex- By some strong will
j illness.
not speak our language, take no
plorers report more ice than usual, into the Valley of Twilight
I Funeral services w ere held Depart in civic affairs, can not vote
Blizzards and snow fall in warmer Called death.”
|cem ber 28 at St. Adrian Cathode
and clan together in groups where
areas are characteristic of this W hite robed figures moved silent- church, Chicago. Burial was at
they form a little Italy little Po shifting of the clim ate from warm
iy . sw iftly,
|H oly sepulcher cemetery,
land or little Sweden.
to colder.
W ithin the next few Without effort or breath.
I Mr Carlson w as bom Oct 12
hundred years they say, snow will Out, and 0n, lnto a radiant beam
‘
Forrest. & ^
f
The Case of the Headless Rabbit
^
in
^
m
e
.
ice
^11
form
on
the
of
light,
and
Rosalie
Carlson.
He
attended
A Michigan high school boy shot
and the Baltic sea will freeze O’er a boundless body of water Forrest 8chool8.
[e w as married
a headless rabbit last week. The Nile
over between Germany and Swed j shining bright.
i to Mary Maihoney in 1920 at Chlen.
Could this be Death?
'eago. She preceded him in death
This wonderful, pleasant thing? jn jg27
A Man's a Man For AH That
Why! There is no agony, or pain,
Mr <^rlson hnd worked for the
Many people of this area were
or sting;
! Wabash railroad for more than
shocked and grieved to learn of Then why should I linger?
45 years.
the tragic death of Joe Ward, w h y should others be bereft?
He was a veteran of World War
F hkI Young, sports writer for the Why did I fear this wonderful
I and a charter member of J. A.
Bloomington Pantagraph, paid a
p0ace caned D eath?
Folwell Post No. 174 American
very high tribute to Mr. Ward.
Qn earth I woud not tarry over
the
Joe Ward was a fine athlete
IongBrotherhood
of
Locomotive
Enand sportsman. He later became w h ere weakness and sickness doth
gineers and of the Knights of
a sports official. This is a difprevail,
Columbus.
ficult game for anyone. Too many j han my Commander;
Surviving are: a daughter and a
people like to razz the official and Lpad thou m e onson,, Miss Delores and Jack Carl
boo the referee, no m atter how j claim Thee as my own
son, both at home; tw o brothers,
carefully he makes his decisions, tf tm s be death,
In addition to this Mr. Ward was Such
j have nevpr k now n;' A,br£t an?
Ca^son^
handicapped by his color for he Mav would I return
Streator; and three sisters,
was of another race.
When feel- T o ' | hp ^ stle, s habitats of man, A,rs “ arl* Moore of Decatur
ings run high, as they often do at w h o in fooij8h wisdom
j A] rs Elva Grunert- ™ Forrest, and
sports events, he may have been
n0 undf.rstand
• , 1rs Ruth Fitzgerald, of Streabooed not only because he was the vvhat iieth up and up and beyond. for
"ref” but because of his race. Yea x am content
University of Illinois livestock
, However that may have been he jn Thy band.
men say it usually pays to buy
| went on to always stand for clean
Grave,
high protein feed for beef steers
| sportsmanship.
It isn’t a man'" w h ere is thy victory?
if a ton costs no more than 100
! size, his color, race or nationality
Death,
bushels of com would cost.
| that m atter but in the words of w h ere was thy^sting?
' Robert Bum s "a man's a man for g afe and secure am L
A University of Illinois study
a’ that.”
Sheltered beneath His wing;
AUTO R A D I O S
(1930-44) showed that total cost
He that “w alketh in Christ;
of housing for 11 prewar years
PRICED FROM $ 3 9 9 5
RUBY INFANT DIES
! sh a ll have eternal rest;
was $341, or 16 per cent of total
IN CHICAGO HOSPITAL
He that sleepeth in Christ
family income.
The infant son of Mr. and Mrs. js sheltered up His breast.”
--------------- o---------------Bernard Ruby of Pontiac died
__W ritten by Jam es E. Curtis
BALL POINT pens—the good
Wednesday evening
at Michael and dedicated to those who have
kind—$1.00 at Plaindealer office.
Reece hospital, Chicago. The par- gone on before.
ents are the proprietors of the
------ -------- -----------------------S tyle Shop in Pontiac.
(OFFICIAL PUBLICATION)
--------------- o
Report of condition of First State Bank of Forrest, Forrest, Illi
—Want arts are small
and nois transmitted In response to call of the Auditor Public Accounts,
cheap, but they get results. If pursuant to law and showing condition at the close of business on the
W alters 4k Moore
you have anything to sell or 30th day of December, 1950.
East Block—ChaUworth, Ill
w ant to buy try a want ad.
RESOURCES
Cash and due from banks .....................................••••••.............. * 145,169.65
U. S. Government obligations, direct and/or fully guaranteed
.... .............................................................. - ................ 1,260,989.85
Other bonds, stocks and se c u r itie s.............................................
9,300.(10
IiOans and discounts
. —
tQnnnft
Banking house $6,530.71; Furniture and fixtures $900.00
7,430.71
Oflleo Phon*
B. J . PortorfUM. n o . .
K &. PortoHWld, no

tt

Roving Reporter
R e p o rts . . .
Bj ,Lu p

3. t

I

_|i
lI4
l
I

\i

t

u
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One good mother is worth
five youth reform groups, be
lieves a subscriber.
★
A soft-hearted man and a
hard-headed woman do not
make an ideal married couple.
★
“A wise crack,” reminds a
local reader, “can develop into
a bad break.”
★
Wealth doesn’t necessarily
mean happiness, but that isn’t
the reason most of us are
poor.
★
An orator may be able to
convince a large audience eas
ily enough but have a devil of
a time convincing his own
wife.

•k

Just because a man can
speak several different langu
ages doesn’t mean that he a l
ways has something to say.
H -H - l ! »*■> M l H H 4 H I M H >
««*»*w »«»**»*»«*»**************

In k From Other
Pens
January 8, 1951—Dear Sir—We
had fair crops considering the
weather, a cold summer, frost the
last part of August, not much
rain. The lakes are low. We are
having a nice winter. After the
new year w e got six inches of
snow and it is laying on the level.
Hoping we don’t get any wind
that will give us a blizzard.
All of our family are well. I am
still busy at my trade, fishing,
but haven’t done much ice fish
ing Sending a check for the
Plaindealer.—Mr. and Mrs. G. L.
Perkins and family. Worthington,
Minnesota.
CHURCH GROUP HAS
TRAINING CLASS
The Sibley Group Christian
Leadership Training school began
a series of six weekly m eetings
last Monday evening in the Sibley
Methodist church.
A group of
teachers and officers from the
Chatsworth church attended.
There are four classes, “Guid
ing
Kindengarten Children
In
Christian Growth" taught by Mrs.
Hartzel! Teesdale o f Melvin.
“Teaching Children" by Rev.
Clarence Bigler, “Christian Be
liefs” Dr. Sidney Guthrie of Gil*son City and "Christian Home
Making “b y Rev. Orville Salzman
of Gibson d t y .
Mre. Salzman was a teacher In
this training school last year and
planned to he one of the teachers
this year, but due to a recent
automobile accident she was un
able to accomplish this work. Rev
Bigler is substituting for her.
--------------- o -------------

WAIT ADS
" O P P O R T U N IT Y

$1,650,669.60

Grand Total R eso u rces......

£ 0*
Fowl cholera give* few warn
ing sign*. Get Dr. Salsbury’a
Sulquin—be ready for any
cholera emergency. Contains
26% sulfaquinoxa lin e . M ay b s
used in powder or
liquid form. Also
c o n tro ls coccid ioeia. Save birds.
Buy Sulquin forj
your birds!

WISTHUFF
HATCHERY

M

RESULTS
in

'i^ v ilP g K

FOUR JM *
LEAF

i u u i i

^

LIABILITIES
$
25,000.00
Capital stock ..... ............. - ................................
40,000.00
Surplus ............................. —.............. .................
40,360.18
Undivided profits (N et) ............... - ............ —
..
1,465,556.52
Demand deposits ................................- ..............
78,750.73
Tim e deposits ................................................
Total of deposits:
None
(1) Secured by pledge of assets ......
(2) N ot secured by pledge of assets . 1,544,307.25
(3) Total d e p o sits------------- --------------- ...1,544,370.25
Other liabilities ............. — -----------------------

^

PHOSPHATE
BERT EDWARD8
802 N . Hazel SL, Pontiac, HI.
. Phone M7S

THOWiON PHO*PMAJf COVPAM ’
40^ Sou*fi Deofbo/r S* Chicago S, III

Grand Total L ia b ilities------------

1,002.17

$1,650,669.60

I Wm. G. Follmer, Cashier of the above named bank, do solemnswear that
above statem ent —
is
to —
the
ot m y —
knowlly Hwem
m at the
inc awvw
* *-true
—
~ —
— 7best —
; ledge and belief, and that the Items and amounts shown above agree
| w ith the Items and amounts shown In the report m ade to the Auditor
1 Public Account.. S ta te ot Illlnoi., p u ™ »M u>
,

I

Correct.

A ttest:

HUGH WALLACE
FRED RIEGER

Directors

STATE OF ILLINOIS I ss
County of Livingston
J
Subscribed and sworn to before m e this Sth rlay o f January, 1961.
R. D. HIPPEN, Notary Public

H E M S'

FOR SALE—Hot Point electric
FOUND—Five keys on ring,
one for Studebaker. Owner may range w ith deep well cooker.
recover the sam e by paying for Three new Cal rod units. Oven in
Price $50.—
this adv. at the Plaindealer office. perfect condition.
Lee Maplethorpe.
SLEEPING ROOM FOR RENT
FOR SALE Electric pump jack
—John H. Bess, Chatsworth.
J4
and motor. Phosphate spreader.
FOR SALE—Shelled yellow pop —Clarence Martin, Strawn. pj*
corn, 7% pounds $1.00.—R. J. RoFOR SALE— One 16 ft. Inter
senberger.____________________ ?f
national disc. One no. 2 Inter
FOR SALE—Three houses im  national cream separator, one
mediate possession.— B. J. Car wash house 8 x 18 ft., one horse
ney, Chatsworth._____________ j25 culivator, one 9 ft. John D eere
W ANTED— A (house or apart disc.— A lois Nimbler, Chatsworth,
*
m ent to rent by March 1st.— Illinois.
Donald Gerdes.

•

FOR SALE— Farm all H. Good
shape.—Charles Cole, Roberts.
FOR SALE— 1940 Ford, twodoor car. 1940 Mercury, fourFOR SALE—Hampshire bred
door car.—Phillips 66, Ohataworth. gilts.— Kenneth Bohanon, For
J18p*
THE YEAR 1951 will provide rest.
a golden opportunity for any sales
man who is w illing to work and
who has something worth while
to sell. The Heberling Line com
prises over 200 fast easy sellers—
needed in every (p>me and on ev
ery farm. Our salespeople have
sold our products in Illinois for
50 years. We guarantee every
thing w e sell. Are you Interested
in a healthy, outdoor job of your
very own? Write for full parti
culars. G. C. Heberling Company,
Department R, Bloomington, Illi
nois.
jl8p

W ANTED—Baby sitting day or
night.—Doris York.
Lives with
Charlie Crews at Pat Lawless
property.
*
REAL ESTATE and farm loans.
—B. J. Carney, Chatsworth, D l.tf
MUST SELL two spinet pianos
at once. Write Rogers Piano Co.,
530 E. Green, Champaign, Illinois.
Phone 8602.
J1S

i

CALL LEATHER PRODUCE
for your best poultry prices. No
bunch too large or too small.
Call 1R2. Sibley. Illnols.
p tf

FOR SALE— 5 room house.
Immediate possession. — Robert
FOR SALE— New crop tim othy
A. Adams.
• seed, $6 per bushel.—Newt OverJ4*
FARMS AND VILLAGE pro turf. Sauncmin.
perty for sale.—Martin F. Browr
Chatsworth.
NOTICE OF CLAIM DAY
FOR SA L E - A piano in good
E state of George J. Walter, de
condition. — Mrs. E. B. Herr, ceased.
O iatsworth.
•
N otice is hereby given that
Monday.
March 5, 1951, is the
FOR SA L E —Fresh country lard
—18c lb. in 50 pound containers — claim date in said estate now
Sell any amount.—H. Wcihermill- ponding in the County Court of
er, Chatsworth, 111.
J a n ll* Livingston County. Illinois, and
that claims may he filed against
FOR TREE TRIMMING and said estate on or before said date
cutting phone Piper City 88F5 or without issuance of summons.
ARTHUR G WALTER.
w rite Herbert Shell, Thawville,
Executor
Illinois.
J18p
Adsit, Thotnpaon and Herr,
Attorney*
BU SIN ESS CLUB
- r , --------DISSOLVED AT
NOTICE
O
F
CLAIM
DAY
FA IR S UR Y
The Fairbury Business club has
Estate of I Yank Snattoff D e
been dissolved because of lack of ceased.
interest on the part of club m em 
N otice is hereby given that
bers, Kenneth Krepps, president, Monday, February 6. 1951, is the
announced last week.
claim date Jif said estate now
The d u b was founded In 1937. pending in the County Court of
Will C. Schmidt, first president, Livingston County. Illinois, and
resigned three years ago. Monthly that claims m ay be filed against
m eetings and programs w ere held said estate on or before said date
at the Ilotel Fairbury.
without issuance of summons.
Money remaining in the club
JOHN SAATHOFF
treasury’ trill be left in local hanks
Executor
for ihc use of possible future or Adsit, Thompson A Herr,
ganizations.
Attorneys
J llp

The American Legion Auxiliary
met in the Legion hall Monday
everting for a business meeting
and work night. There were only
a few members present and fol
lowing the business m eeting the
members sewed carpet rags.
A
lunch was served later in the eve
ning
Attention of the members who
have not yet paid their dues is
called to the fact that they are
due and must be paid either by or
the next meeting. Members whose
dues are not paid by that time
will be dropped from the member
ship of the organization.

Moments
Forever

That m agic moi
hearts' uniting will
ever in the brillli
beauty of a w ell ch
mond.
S ee our <
collection today.
Credit Courtesies ]

Smith’s Je

(53^1 WORM PI

Over 50 years oi
in Pontlai

WHh
RESIKTS
GUARANTEED
OR
D0URII
YOUR M0*tfV
BACK!

—D ecorate that box
a' prize, girls!
Miss Verna G illett is
temporarily at the Virj
atre.
Welden Schade has b
house owned by the late
Grosenbach.
Mrs. Frank Herr wer
hospital in Champaign li
day where she underw
surgery.
Mrs. Carl Miller, H
M iller and Miss Anna M
Bloom ington visitors
afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Gi
fam ily of W eston, wei
dinner guests o f Mr.
Clarence Pearson.
Mr. and Mrs. George
Miss Florence H itch and
ler left Saturday for
In N ew Port Richey, Fl<
Cliff M. Sterrenberg
worth, recently purchas
bred Aberdeen-Angus
R W. Chambers of Pip
Mr. and Mrs. Nobl
and I.ois Ann are pi
spend this week-end i
with Mrs. Pearson's pf
and Mrs. Fred Tate.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe K<
moving this w eek into
they purchased recent
as the old Game proper
viously occupied by the
mires.
Mrs. Robert Custer
been visiting her husba
tie, Washington, w ill b
soon.
Word has bc<
that her husband has
overseas.

Magic

L E G IO N A U X IL IA R Y M E E T S

DR. IEGEAITS
HOGWORM POWDER
Simplr mia

l**d OS SLOP

— od rmrhioj pin. Hoc. Uh* M**d
worm thorn—trm Coinblow Ik* otoritrm
OO—of PImwAWIm «nik Aim k m Wotm—od ond Aron
*o <lo •« •fooo.nfc-ol.
our. and „ f , m>roiin* K>fc. A S m tor ooory
nrrd . . 0*1 oamo to io j 1 —________

Chatsworth Feed Mill - - - Chatsworth* 111.

TV

Different Models
On Display
COMMUNITY
MOTOR SALES

Be Ready
for Cholera

KN OCKS

Chatsw

DEMONSTRATION

Swift's Oriole
Country Lord
Large Ju ice <

Right in Y o tr O m H one!

TEXAS Gl
Smucker's O

OUR T E R M T R A ILER M AKES IT E A S Y — FA ST I
NO C L IM IIN a ON Y 0 VR ROOF

01

12 oz. (

DEFACING YOUR LAWN

IGA Orange

Let ut prove that you, too, can enjoy television!
M any, who previously believed the location of their home
tmsuited for reception, arc amazed to team that a properly located
antenna solvfs their problems.
A s a service to our customers, we have added a P R IC E T E N N A - T R A IL E R to
out T V equipment.

IGA Grapefi

JELL-O, a
Baker's Chcx

With TENNA-TRAILER, one of our trained television experts drives to your
home and within a few minutes erects a 51’ mast beside your home (not on the
roof!). He quickly locates the EXACT spot and height for most efficient reception
«nd is showing you Just how fine television can be in YOUR home.
You are invited to call us any tim e of the day or evening. Of course thl»
service costs you nothing and you are under no obligation.
Let us dem onstrate Television for you the TENNA-TRAILER WAY. TH EN
YOU’LL KNOW!

O scar Maye
13 oz.
Bisquick .....

IGA FLOl
Dromedary
Dromedary

J. N. Bach & Sons

Py-o-My Bit

LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIALS

FR

FAIRBURY AND FORREST

IGA Butt<

*

3 I

*

Poq > Thr—
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Ounita Walle has accepted a po j Mr. and Mrs. Arthur W alter' Mr. and Mrs. Carl Dieken of er fam ilies. Cash farm income
sition as secretary to Ortman & left Friday for a vacation in I Decatur visited at the W illiam in la te, 1950 (Novem ber) was
K nittles hom e from Friday until showing an increase of 14 per cent
Florida.
Johnson in Pontiac.
Sunday.
Mrs. John Boyce of Mel- (in 12 months. The recent increase
The Happy Hour Circle m et
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Koehler went
yin was also a week-end guest.
in federal income tax rates probto Chicago this week to visit their W ednesday afternoon a t the home
The
Evangelical
United
Breth'ably
off8et about one percentage
daughter, Mrs. John Felthouse, of Mrs. Paul Gillett.
ren
Youth
Fellow
ship
which
was
P°lnt
ot th u increase. Average KIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
I 10 30 am_ Morning worship
and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Trunk a t
scheduled for Monday night has Prices of things fa r m e r s buy were [ Sunday bchool at 10;0o a.m. | Mid w inter ’ c o n u S S i s e ^
Corporal and Mrs. Francis S an  tended the funeral of Mrs. Ed been postponed a w eex because UP naore than 7 per cent. Thus
Charles Mathleu, superin ten d en t., Sermon: “A Valued A ssignm ent’’.
doval and daughter, Patricia, were Harlan in Pontiac Wednesday.
of the tournament. It will meet the farmer’s gain in purchasing
Morning worship 11 00 a m Mid W eek Occasions
home on a ten day furlough from
—Come to the box social* girls,
Monday
evening
January
15th
*“
n°
,h
*
“
Evangrila?
June. I M
l l wU,
Monday, January 16 at 7:30
Camp Le Jeune, North Carolina. Saturday night, January 131
w ith Miss Norm a Church.
3 1>er cem m onthly m eeting of Youth Fellow 
They returned Saturday after a
These
comparisons
show
chang-JJ*
n
*
a
k
in
g
to
the
entire
assem
bly
Mr. and Mrs. A. T. CUlkin spent
T he M ethodist ladies packed a es and progress over a period of during the Sunday school hour ship w ith Norma Church at the
visit w ith relatives.
the week-end In Peoria visiting
box
of 18 dozen cookies this week 12 months.
Gerald Bartlett returned Friday w ith Mr. and Mrs. Clarence CulSom e of the trends, and at the morning service. Sun ihome of Mr. and Mrs. W illis Pear
and sent to the Methodist church such as those for prices and wages, day night w ill mark the close of son.
from a tw o weeks vacation in Sar kin and daughter Diane.
W ednesday, January
17 in
in Rantoul so that the church
probably carry on into 1951 this evangelistic campaign. A
asota, Florida.
Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. Fred Warner w rote from
Most fam iliet wlll
t their great area-wide Singspiration w ill church parlors, annual congrega
Bartlett remained for a longer va jSt. Petersburg, Florida on Janu m ay sponsor an open house on
money in 1951 than be held after the regular evening tional business session preceded
cation. Gerry wanted to get back ary 5 that the temperature was Sunday evening for men sta tio n -, hands on ^
for the sem ester examinations.
fUm8
*
f
banute
Air
^IrB;
in
1950,
but
supplies
of things to service which begins at 7:30. The by pot luck supper at 6:30 p.m.
nearly 78 that day.
be
E. E. K eiser, Pastor
W
llmer
D
assow
was
in
charge
of
^
buy
m
ay
be
slightly
smaller.
Thus Singspiration a t 9:15, will
Mrs. F. L. Livingston and Mrs.
Mrs. George Sm ith began work the shipment.
--------[dollar incomes w ill go up but real under the direction of John Gates, I
K. R. Porterfield attended the Wo
Monday in the school cafeteria,
director
of
central
Illinois
Youth
|
EMMANUKL-CHARLOTTE
The
m
ission
study
class
at
the
incomes
and
living
standards
will
man's Club m eeting in Forrest on
taking the place of Mrs. Eula Mc M ethodist church which m eets on j not show m uch change.
For Christ. W e graciously invite j EVANGELICAL UNITED
Tuesday afternoon at the home of
N utt, who resigned recently.
our
friends of oth er churches to BRETH REN CHURGHE8
W
ednesday
evening
has
been
post[
----------------o
Mm. M artha Hamilton. Mrs. Liv
join with us in ttfiis service.
Sunday morning, January 14th, poned to Saturday evening at 6:30 UNIVERSITY O F ILLINOIS
Emmanuel
ingston reviewed the book, "Drawn
Wednesday night, January 17,
9:30 a.m., Sunday school. Chris
From Memory," an autobiography at 10:30 the Evangelical United because of the basketball toum a- w $L L NOT “CLOSE U P SHOP"
Brethren church w ill hold their ment. Eighteen members and i f ANOTHER W AR COMES
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in_tniction the U niversity of Illinois will not
ship supper at 6 p.m.
m em bers and friends welcome.
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Teresa Storr, Mrs. Loretta Raney,
Voss, superintendent.
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b*j*h school Wednes- Wqmerlj m ay regard them selves LUTHERAN CHURCH
left Tuesday .for
a visit -------with
10:30 a.m., Children’s service.
Mrs. Kathryn Feely, Miss Bernice her parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. H ., a^
The second Sunday after Epi
v*s 't *"■ former teacheis. ^ already entered upon a period
1:30 p.m., The m ission band
Ford and Mrs. Frank Kaiser.
phany.
Hlrth of Peoria.
I He and his fam ily have been visit- of national training and service",
Bible
School,
9:15
a.m,
Clarence
the Henrichs home.
The Junior Luther League of
Jam es Mauritzen, Jack Stadler,
r
e
!" N<\k°?} s ; Cha™' and advised them to do their best,
P m ’ E' renmg service,
St. Paul’s Lutheran dtaurch m et Gerald Bouhl and Bob Beck left P? ^ ^
W ,tt and Chatsworth. pointing out that men of ability Bayston superintendent. Graded
classes
Thursday,
January
18, th e
last Thursday at the church. The Saturday night for a tw o w eeks’ He s °,n eaYf f[ om Tl!“ on'
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, standine is off to a good start toral m essage “I Believe in Jesus Bauerle home at t. u p.m
Donald Hummel; vice president,
J. L ester Haberkorn and K arl. ...
T*
*
»
, . . 1S00 sianuing is o n to a goou start
b
roll can is to be a Bible v<
verse of
Jack Miller; secretary, Janice Gil Denton of Lancaster. Ohio, who'
Joh" La* k*?! and dack w hether allowed to finish his col- Christ .
Divine
Guidance.
Ballots for m em bers of
lett; treasurer Nancy Dickman. have been visiting with Mr. and and E£ nna drov^ ta Ch‘“ g° Man_ leSe work
required to enter
Curtis L. Price, Pastor
church council w ill be cast
Joan Bayston and Nancy Dickman Mrs. E. B. Herr since Christmas day a f,ernon and attended the fu- m ilitary service
----------------o --------------war
lowing
the
service.
At
the
noon
w ere on the food com m ittee.
neral
of
their
brother
and
uncle,
motored to Minmi Florida Wed.
l“ c“ “‘“ 'i'" aim untie,| Explaining that a new
___
’ r lo n a a
w c a Leo Doughan. at St. Bartholo- would be fought with “ a mobili- ,lour there will be a congregation- METHODIST CHURCH
Mrs. Mary EHcn W atson gave a ^ v m o r n l n e
m ew ’s church. Tuesday morning zation of m achines and weapons a * P°tluck dinner w ith the annual
birthday party Wednesday after
Sunday school at 9:45 a.m. A.
Mrs. Elizabeth Brosnahan, a Df jast week. Mrs. Lawless’ sis- to an extent hitherto unknown," m eeting of the church at 1:30 B. Collins, superintendent.
noon at heV home in honor o f her
Mrs.
in SL ter. Mrs. Charles Durnin of AIsaid ”in such a war the re- P m- For the dinner each fam - c S Bigler" junior superintendent.
grandson, Joseph Nlmblcr's eighth patient the past six w eeks
Lea, Minn., and nephew, sources of universities are unique. '’V w i" Provide table service and
Mornin„ w orship, 11:00 a m.
birthday.
Tw enty-six children, FVancis h ^ p ita l. Peoria moved bert
a dish to share,
including the second and third Friday to the Gibson City Con- Hugh Mullin of Britt, Iowa, re- They are the chief source of new
Clarence S. Bigler, Pastor
Karl F Trost. P astor
grade pupils from the convent valesrent Home, 415 S. Lott Blvd.. turnod w ith them and visited un- 5 £ t S t e and t«:hnicaT develop--------------- o------------- -tU Saturday.
m onts.
!
______
were present.
Joseph is the son Gibson City.
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I. Walter, degiven that
1951, is the
estate now
nty Court of
Illinois, ami
filed against
fore said date
summons.
WALTER.

—D ecorate that box and win
a' prize, girls!
Miss Verna G illett is employed
temporarily at the Virginia th e
atre.
Welden Schade has bought the
house owned by the late Mrs. Dena
Grosenbach.
Mrs. Frank Herr w ent to Cole
hospital in Champaign last Thurs
day where she underwent major
surgery.
Mrs. Carl Miller, Mrs. John
M iller and Miss Anna Miller were
Bloom ington visitors Thursday
afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Graham and
fam ily of W eston, w ere Sunday
dinner guests o f Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Pearson.
Mr. and Mrs. George H om stein.
Miss Florence Hitch and Phil Koh
ler left Saturday for a vacation
in N ew Port Richey, Florida.
Cliff M. Sterrenberg of Chats
worth, recently purchased a pure
bred Aberdeen-Angus bull from
R. W. Chambers of Piper City.
Mr. and Mrs. Noble Pearson
and Lois Ann are planning to
spend this week-end in Chicago
w ith Mrs. Pearson's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Tate.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kemnetz are
m oving this w eek Into the house
they purchased recently, known
as the old Game property and pre
viously occupied by the James Ad
mires.
Mrs. Robert Custer, who has
been visiting her husband in S e a t
tle, W ashington, w ill be returning
soon.
Word has been received
that her husband has been sent of Mr. and Mrs. Alois Nimbler.
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Francis
overseas.
and daughter, of Poplar Bluff, Mo.
nnd the former’s sister from Royalton, Illinois, visited over the
week-end at the Marion Barrett
nnd Halite Baker homes and with
other relatives and friends in
Chatsworth.
Mr. Francis Is a
brother of Mrs. Barrett and Mrs.
Baker.
The L'lther League of St. Paul's
Lutheran church m et Thursday
evenlnng, January 4th in the
church parlors for their annual
election of officers.
Gall Hum
mel was elected president, Dick
Rosenboom vice president, Lucille
Hornstein secretary. Al Gerbracht
treasurer.
Doha Id Luckett nnd
Floyd Wahls were on the arrange
ment committee.
Mr. and Mrs. Alois Nimbler and
family were honored at a farew ell
That m agic m om ent of
party last evening at the Cleotis
hearts' uniting w ill live for
Grieder home. Forty-five friends
ever in the brilliance and
and neighbors w ere in attendance.
beauty of a w ell chosen dia
The evening was spent playing
mond.
S ee our extensive
collection today.
euchre and canasta. Prizes were
Credit Courtesies Extended
given to winners.
A delicious
lunch was served at a late. hour.
The Nlmblens w ere presented with
a beautiful floor lamp, which they
Over 50 years of service
are very proud of.
The farrtily
will m eve to a farm neat Fairbury
in Pontiac
In the nerr future.
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Smith’s Jewelry

C U L K IN ’S

worth, 111.

Swift's Oriole Slob B a co n ............. .................. lb. 53c
Country Lard ................................................ 2 lbs. 39c
Large Juice O ra n g e s ..................... .............. doz. 33c

TEXAS GRAPEFRUIT... ....... 10 for 45c
Smucker's O ld Fashioned Strawberry Preserves
12 oz. g la ss.............................. .........................37c
IGA O range J u ic e ........................... .... 46 oz. can 29c
IGA Grapefruit Segm ents............. .... No. 2 can 21c

JELL-0, all flavors ............. ........ 4 for 29c
tA IL E R to

Baker's Chocolate C h ip s ................ ......................... 21c
O scar Mayer Wieners, plain or barbecue,
13 oz. can ............................... ..........;............ 39c

ves to your
(not on the
t reception

Bisquick .......................................... 1 1-4 lb. pkg. 27c

course thU
><• * 4
kY. THEN

IGA FLOUR

.....

5 lb. baj? 43c

Dromedary Date Muffin Mix ...... .........................31c
Dromedary Devil Food M ix ........... .........................25c
Py-o My Blueberry Muffin Mix ............................35c

FRESHFRUITSAND VEGETABLES .
IGA Batter on Sale Friday and Saturday

The Chatsworth Methodist LayThe M ens’ Brotherhood of the
"The exact nature of the miliJV11
men attended a m eeting of the Evangelical
United
Brethren tary requirements is not known,
We Take Order* for
Bloomington D istrict conference church held its m eeting Wednes- but it should not be thought of
"„
, Q
'-rin
. m.ru
in the Pontiac Methodist church (jay evening with the men of the exclusively in term s of combat
^ n i,a5i m »TSeS n
8n
Tuesday evening to consider, a ch a rlo tte River church as guests, service. The third World War, if
ee
p . . p f 1 p a Qtn»
pension plan for retired ministers. Among other things to be settled, w e have one, w ill demand experts
’ ’
y’
ANY SIZE—OVER 1*0 STYLES <
TYRE TO SELECT FROM
D ie Sibley group of the Metho- there was a lively dart contest, in hundreds of fields. There will
EVANGELICAL UNITED
PROMPT SERVICE GUARANTEED
dist Youth Fellowship met Sun- The Chatsworth Evangelical men be needs in alm ost every major j B g g r u R E N CHURCH
day evening at Saybrook. There had already defeated the Metho- field from industrial chem istry to
g.g0 a ^
Sunday school sesTHE PLAINDEALER
was a lunch followed by a pro- dist men and w ere anious to main- A siatic languages.
] g|on Arthur Heinhorst, sup’t.
gram. Rev. Bigler took a group tain their top rating. Harold
“Present m ilitary planning calls
'________________
'______ '
of young people to the meeting. Krueger, Allen Diller and Lloyd upon the colleges and universities I
T he extension class in physical Shafe rw ere on the food commit- of the country to render ex tra o r-!
dinary services on the campus, j
education which met in Piper City teeThis is true especially of the large
held its last m eting Wednesday
com prehensive universities, such [
evening.
Mrs. Clarence Ruppel, *4 +4 1 1 M 9 I I >
as the U niversity of Ilinois.
Mr*. Lee Maplethorpe and Mrs.
C H A T S W O R T H , ILLIN O IS
Through research,
instruction, X
George Saathoff w ere participants . .
and
special
m
ilitary
contracts,
w
e
in the da**.
Men's W olverine W o rk S h o e s .............................................. $ 9 .9 5 £
Patricia Ann Herkert, daugh- [ -H -l -H - t-t- t--M-> >■t- n ■*■■*■|. ■ i-i-i-i expect to m aintain the University
at a high level of efficiency and
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Lester H er
Air-o-M agic W ork S h o e s .......................................................... $ 9 .7 5 .j.
By L. H. Simerl
productivity.’’
kert, is a patient in Fairbury hos
Departm
ent
of
Agricultural
Men's Bib O ve ralls, sanforized ........................................... $3 .7 5 ;!;
pital where she underwent an ap
Economics, U. of I.
pendectomy Tuesday afternoon.
“ Men's O v e ra ll Pants ................................................................... $ 2 .8 9 J
She is reported getting along very
We can be sure of one thing
Rockford Sox ................................................................. 3 pairs $1.0C ;!*
nicely.
about 1951: it will bring so m e1
The m eeting of the Sunday changes
and surprises. Every
Sm all Boys' O v e ra lls, sizes 1 to 4 .................................. $1 .7 9 .j.
school officers and teachers o f year does that.
That is what I
Boys' Jean s, sizes 1 to 5 ......... - ............................................. $1 .3 9 r
the Methodist church that w as keeps life interesting.
| The defending champion Forto be held W ednesday evening
The past year brought many im- rest Eskim os won their first start
Genuine Feather Ticking .................................................. yard 69c .£
•J*
with Mrs. H. M. Trinkle was post- portant changes in farm prices of the V. V. tourney, now in pro
Unbleached M uslin, good q u a lit y ...................................yr. 45c v
poned to a future date because of and income.
It brought many gress at Chatsworth, Tuesday
numerous other m eetings that other economic developments, too. j night defeating Piper City, 68-50. $ Stevens A ll Linen Tow eling ...................
yard 55c !{*
were scheduled.
A review of some of these should T he
Blue Streaks gave the Es- $ D,.._ D_i r-ki^Ll ______
Ik
X
Blue Band CM offee ................................................................. lb. 59c r
— Don't forget the box social bt“*P 118 Ju<lge the direction and ef- kimos a good scare In the third
Junior W oman Club members and ^tvc,s ot present currents and tides ■period and
cam
H e rsh e /s Chocolate Syrup ..................................................... 19c $
—e within
...........four
— •>
of economic affairs
points of knotting the count fe- y
guests January 13.
Incomes Greater.
About two fore the Forrest entry regained
Mr. nnd Mrs. John la w le ss attended the funeral of the latter’s milli° n m° r° P00*”0 Wcn* to work i thcir first ha,f form and pulled
in 1950. This brought total em -!aw ay.
aunt, Mrs. Catherine Zngg, in
(O FFH T A L PUBLICATION)
ployment up to around 62 million ]
Odell
Monday morning.
Mrs. • / T ™ " ' .
'“'a........T l
lcagUP ,padpr8 w i" mpot
Report
of
condition
of Citizens Bank of Chatsworth, Chatsworth,
Zogg w as 82 years old and Is
a”d mado Cullom in a sem i-final contest
a(p 111., transm itted in response to call of the Auditor of Public Accounts,
survived by two sisters, 92 and
(Thursday
night.
Cullom
pursuant to law and show ing condition at the close of business on the
80, and a brother who is 96.
The sizo of <he average pay vanced by trimming Herscher, 30th day of December, 1950.
check increased, too.
By Novem- ! 60-37, Tuesday.
_____________________
Mr. John Lawles s and her sis- ber the average production work-1 Other sem i-finalists are KempRESOURCES
te r Mrs. Charles Durnin of Al- er was getting $62.00 a week. That ton and Onarga, winners in first Cash and due from banks .............................................................. $ 333,994.10
tx>rt Lea, Minn., visited last was $5.50 more than he was get- round contests Monday night.
, u s Government obligations, direct and/or fully guarThursday afternoon
with their ting a year earlier. About one-1
— --------- ----------------- !
anteed ....................................................- .................................................. 1,251,843.73
aunt Mrs. Catherine Zogg at St. third of this increase came from (
Children’*
i O ther bonds, stocks and s e c u r itie s ............................................ 2,000.00
Children'* Dl*e**e*
Disease*
Jam es hospital. Pontiac.
They working
_ more hours. Two-thirds^
Diagnosis and treatment of cer- I Loans and discounts ......................................................- ................ 260,178.13
31.55
also called on Mrs. Elizabeth Mar- came from increases in wage rates, tain children's diseases will be aid- (Overdrafts ............................................................................... .........
7,026.10
tin who, they report, seemed t o ( Most economic groups increased ^ by an easier and faster method i Banking house $6,000; Furniture and fixtures $1,026.10
be recovering nicely.
] their income during the year. For °* measuring fatty substances in
Grand Total Resources ..............................................$1,855,073.61
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Bennett, industrial workers, this increase th® blood serum
Mr. and Mrs. W ayne Sargeant, "mounted to 14 per cent. Recent]
^ :■■■
.■ ■—
LIABILITIES
Mr. and Mrs. Wllmer Dassow, Mr. monthly figures show a similar inCapital stock ........................................................................................ $ 40,000.00
■■■■■■■MR
Surplus .... .......... - .............................................................................
10,000.00
and Mrs. W ayne Shipper and Mr. CTeMe for cash farm income. All
Undivided profits (N et) ...............................................................
27,001.02
and Mrs. Alfred Lee were in Pon- personal incomes together show]
Reserve accounts ..............................................................................
26,864.29
tlac W ednesday attending the din- an increase of about 14 per cent. |
Demand deposits .............................................................................. 1,611,988.14
ner m eeting of the Health Im- Somp P00^ 0 had larK‘’r increases: j
Tim e deposits ..................
135,071.36
provement Association, marking some bad less, or none at all.
Total of deposits:
the opening of Blue Closs enrollfir in g Higher. The cost of liv(1) Secured by pledge of assets ................ $ 15,874.41
ment for Livingston County.
ing shows only a moderate increase
(2) N ot secured by pledge of assets ....... 1,731,185.09
for the past 12 months. The latMr. and Mrs. James Richardson ost available (Novem ber) Index of
(3) Total deposits ..........................................$1,747,059.50
of 178 Fleetwood Terrace, Silver Consumers’ Prices is only 4 per
3,200.00
Dividends declared—not y et payable ........................................
948.80
Springs, Maryland, are the proud ^ n t higher than the figure for a
Other liabilities
parents of a son, born January 2. year earlier.
Grand Total Liabilities ..............................................$1,855,073.61
He has been named Fred Pinkney
Most fam ilies are living better
in honor of his tw o grandfathers, (ban they w ere a year ago. Their
MEMORANDUM: A ssets Fledged to Secure Liabilities:
The m other was the former Jane incomes have increased more than
A ssets pledged:
Warner.
This is the first grand- priees of th | ngs they buy.
The
U. S. Government obligations direct and/or fully guar
, child of Mr. and Mrs. Fred W ar- amount the average fam ily has
anteed ................................................................................ $ 100,000.00
Loss by Are Is no longer
j ner, form er Chatsworth residents, available to spend increased by
tragic . . .
IThe W arners are now living In St. som ething like 12 per cent, w hile
Total Amount of A ssets Pledged (excluding re
j Petersburg, Florida.
Mrs. W ar- average prices of things they buy
discounts)
........... .................................................. $ 100,000.00
EVERYONE NEEDS
ner plans to spend^ a month^ or wcnt up only per cent.
Purpose and Amount of Pledge:
more w i*u
ith her daughters
In "*■
Silver
j
*-*
*o f course, prices for some things
protection from the ravages
Against U. S. Governm ent and Postal Savings De
Spring*.
of fire. Things lo st by fire
have gone up more than 4 per cent.
posits ................... ............................. .............. .............. .$ 100,000.00
cannot
alw
ays
be
replaced,
The Ladies' Society of the Luth R etail m eat prices are up 15 to 20
but you can m ake sure a
T otal Amount of A ssets Pledged ............... .............$ 100,000.00
enan church m et last Thursday for per cent. But rents, utilities, fuel,
large proportion o f monetary
their regular m eeting and election autom obiles and m any other item s
loss can be recovered by
of officers.
Mrs. W illiam Ster show little or no increase,
I, S. H. Herr, C ashier of the above named bank, do solem nly
swear that the above statem en t is true to the best of my knowledge
renberg w a s selected as the new! Even with higher prices, the
and belief, and that the item s and amounts shown above agree w ith
president; Mrs. Carl Miller, vice average family can buy 7 or 8 per
the item s and am ounts show n in the report m ade to the A uditor of
president; Mrs. Leonard Hoeger, cent more than It could a year
Public Accounts, S ta te o f Illinois, pursuant to law.
secretary; and Mrs. Ben Saathoff ago. B ut few fam ilies are av• In s u ra n c e
S. H. HERR, Cashier
treasurer.
On Sunday morning erage. Som e have gained more
follow ing the regular service there than 8 per cent ln buying power,
• Fam
Correct. A ttest:
JCw / ^ K O E H L E r } D irectors
w lll be a potluck dinner a t the Others have gained les* or even
church for all the members.
At lost.
.
STATE O F ILLINO IS.
County of Livingston
1:30 the congregation m eets for a
Farm Galas Small. Farm fam ilChataworth. Illinois
form al approval and recognition les have gained no more, and posSubscribed and sworn to before m e this 5th day o f January, 1951.
o f the new officers.
>sibly less, than the average of oth(S eal)
WM. R. ZORN, N otary Public
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T A U B E R ’S S T O R E

Illinois Farmers’
Outlook Letter

Eskimos Win First
Start In VV Meet;
Play Cullom Thurs.

Som ething Up
Our Sleeve

M . F . BRO W N
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THE CHATSWORTH PLAINDEALER, CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

H . L . Lo ckn er, M J ).

- - - by Gertrude Be away
♦ W H H t-U ftt H W t i t 11I I

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Daily 1:10-J DO P.M. (except
Thursday)

H . A . M cIn tosh, M J),
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Monday, Wednesday, Friday and
Saturday — 3:90-3:00 pan.
and by appointment

C, E . B ra n ch M J).
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Tuesday I :J0 to J :«0 p. m.
and by appointment
0FFI6E PHONE I36R-2

DR. H. J. FIN N EGAN
OPTOMETRIST
Closed Thursday Afternoon*

Over Wade’s Drug Store
PHONE 8 3

FAIRBURY, ILL.

D r. D. E . K illip
DENTIST
CHATSWORTH

PHONE 132

PAUL A. G A N N O N , M.D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
205 W. Madison S t.

Phone 5420

PONTIAC, ILLINOIS
Eye . . . Ear . . . Nose and Throat
Fitted
G1

ELECTRIC WIRING
Repairing and
Installation W o rk

A n y Size Jobs

CHARLES HAYES
Phone 2 2 0 —Piper C ity, III.

— Typew riter ribbons in
75c each— Plaindealer.

stock

A pot luck dinner w ill be held at
the church parlors of the Metho
dist church on Sunday, January 14.
at 6 p.m. A ll members and friends
of the church are invited.
Miss
Mabel M arlar w ill show pictures
taken while on her trip to Europe
this past summer.
Mr. and Mrs. W illiam Benway
and daughters were dinner guests
Sunday at the J. M. Seifert home
at Crop6ey.
Mrs. Chester Stein w ill be host
ess to the Home Bureau for an all
day meeting at her home FTiday,
January 12th.
,
The Woman's Society of C hris
tian Service of the Methodist
church donated to the public fund
drive of the Baby Fold at Normal
one hundred dollars and also a donvatlon of $15 to the Chaddock
Boys' School at Quincy, 111,
Mrs. Roy Wilson was hostess to
the 500 club Wednesday evening,
January 3rd. Honors were aw ard
ed Mrs. Agnes Somers, M iss Mabel
Fam ey,
Mrs. Agnes Ku n tz and
Miss Mabel M arlar.
Mr. and Mrs. F ra n k Geiger and
sons of Edgewood, 111. spent from
Wednesday through Saturday at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Chris
Geiger and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Lloyd,
John and Norma of Bloomington,
were Sunday afternoon callers at
the home of Mr and Mrs. Fra n k
Hornickel and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Hartm an
and son, Gottleib H ari and daugh
ters of Fairbury, spent Sunday
evening at the C arl and Ben H u
ber homes.
Charles Somers, of Gary. Ind.,
spent the week-end at the W illiam
Somers home.
Miss Winifred Myers of Peoria,
is spending a few days at the home
of her mother, Mrs. M. Meyer.
Miss Inez Somers of Kankakee,
ispent the week-end at the home
1of Mrs. Agnes Somers and family,
j Mr. and Mrs. Eldon M arlin and
fam ily spent Sunday at Weston at
the home of Mrs. John Price,
i Mr. and Mrs. H arry Hagerman
and family spent the week-end at
Decatur at the W. S. G rise home.

H W W W H H 4 H H 1f W H H H W

Straw n News Notes

M i 111! I f
.j-M-M H H t ' W f M W H t t W l M IM I 1 1 » I I » I f I I M » I I >H
Miss Betty, spent Christm as at
Melvin at the Ed Thompson home.
P.
E . G ray and son, Nelson,,
went to Zalina, Mo., last Wednes
day being called by the serious
illness of Mr. G ray’s father. E m 
mett G ray accompanied them on
the motor trip.
Mr. and Mrs. E d Moore enter
tained at dinner Christm as day
2
0
the formers mother, Mrs. Jessie
Blackmore of Piper City, her bro
ther, Edwin Blackm ore of K a n 
kakee and Mr. and Mrs. A. D.
Crites.
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Pearson had
as their guests for Christm as Mr.
and Mrs. Sam Stockum and two
daughters and son of Chenoa, Mr.
and Mrs. Elvln Pearson of Chenoa
and Mr. and Mrs. W illis Pearson
and Mr. and Mrs. S. J . Porter
field.
A rth u r Adams of Chicago was
here to spend Christm as with his
sister, M rs. C a rl Milstead and
family.
Thees Flessner was taken ill
last Wednesday night and was
taken to S t James hospital In
Pontiac suffering with pneumonia.
--------------- -o------------ —
Rev. F r . J. J. K errin s of St.
&
M ark’s church and Miss Irene
Kerrins,
student nurse at
St.
Fra n cis hospital, both of Peoria
Item s Gleaned F rem The spent Christm as with their par
Plaindealer* of Yeatery ear ents, Mr. and Mrs. M. P. K e r  -i-H-K .'H *1111 1 H .t .H .H l t i l l M i n ■
K-l I H ■
14-4-H-H -H -H 4-H i I I I I I I H I 1* * * * * * * * * * * * * I I I t *
rins.

T h e Infant son of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Somers of Peoria, who
was admiited to major surgery a
week ago is improving nicely at
this time.
Mr. and Mrs. Nolan Wilborne
and family of Champaign, were
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Wilson.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Schneider
and family spent Sunday evening
at Eu re k a at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Dale Clym er.
Miss Doris Widmer of Cullom
w as a guest on Saturday at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Hermie
Shive.
R ussell Benway of Joliet, spent
from Frid ay through Sunday with
his mother, Mrs. Oscar Benway.
M rs. Esth er W atterson was sur
prised on Thursday, December 28,
when a group of relatives came in
to help her celebrate her birthday.
Those present were Mr. and Mrs.
George Hibsch and fam ily of F a ir 
bury; Mrs. P h il Sohn, Mr. and Mrs.
Leonard Rieger and Em anuel R ie 
ger of Forrest, Mrs. Albert Hor
nickel
Mr. and Mrs. Fre d Aellig
and fam ily of Strawn.

C h ild re n ’s S n o w S u its
% O ff

Dress Clearance

1-3 O ff

Teen

Tiny Togs

Looking Backw ard

F o rrest, Illin o is

FIFTY YEABS AGO
January 4, 1901

Operation to Save Life
Operation to Sav Life

I H I 1 1 1 1 H I I I 11 M I M I I m

O f fit* O m Block North #/ CM atm

The New Plymouth Cranbrook Four-Door Sedan

M iss 'S te lla Bennett went to t
A Chicago surgeon yesterday
Pontiac on Monday to visit her
; performed a comparatively rare
sister, Mrs. Schroek.
The Thursday club met at the operation In an effort to save the
home of Miss Carrie H all yester | life of a highway accident victim.
I The doctor, who preferred to re
day afternoon.
M artin Kueffner, Jr., son of main anonymous, reported that
Mr. and Mrs. W illiam Kueffner | Robert Boone, 22. of Litchfield,
has gone to Onarga to attend was in satisfactorily condition to
day following the removal of a
school.
Louis B altz went to Hoopeston ruptured spleen.
The operation at St. James hos
to attend school at G reer college.
Benjamin D rilling of Charlotte pital, Pontiac, followed nine blood
township was a caller at our of I transfusions after the doctor disi covered that Boone was bleeding
fice Saturday last.
Miss Amy F a rria s who had been internally.
visiting during the holiday vaca | Boone was seriously injured
tion at the home of relatives here, | near here in a head-on truck-nuto:
went to Onarga on Saturday to | collision early Tuesday.
The operation may have been j
spent a few days with friends.
the first of Its kind at St. James
T W E N T Y Y E A R S A GO
: hospital andw as reported to have
J a n u a r y 1, 1931
been rare In the Livingston coun
Mr. and Mrs. John Plank and ty area.

Featuring improvement! which produce unprecedented roedahtlity and riding qualities, the beautifully
redesigned 1951 line of Plymouth can have numerous mechanical improvementa and have retained their
traditional roominess. Shown above b Plymouth's Four-door Cranbrook
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t h a t lo n g e r , lo w e r , w id e r

AMERICAN BE

I DESIGN—Brilliant new
styling . . . featuring new grille, fender moldings
and rear-end de»i^n
giving Chevrolet that
longer, lower, wider big-car loot.

New with that longer, lower, wider big-car lookI New in its strikingly
smarter Fisher Body styling and beautifully tailored Modem-Mode inte
riors! New in safety, new in steering ease, new in feature after feature!

—With strikingly O-.-aaotul lima, contours and
colors . . . pL*s ext.« jtuidt FUhet Untried con- ,
struction, and Curved Windifilold with Panoramic
Visibility.

Moreover, it’s thoroughly proved in all things, from the finer no-shift
driving of its Powerglide Automatic Transmission,* or the finer standard
driving of its Synchro-Mesh Transmission to the fleet, frugal performance
of its Valve-in-Head engine.

MODERN MODE INTca.O ftS- - w u j uphol
stery and appotuunanu «f auwsidbq quality . . .
a«J with estra
arour Mating room for driver
aad all paxsengcia ou big. deop, Viva-Fool Seat,.”

Come in—sec and drive Am erica's largest and finest low-priced car—
Chevrolet for '51—the only car that brings you so many big-car advan
tages at such low cost!

SApETY-SIGHT INSTRUMONf PAttfL-Auer,
moI* efficient with Otortianaina upper «vW|< to
eliminate reflections in windshield . . . aad withf
plain, easy-to-read lotlfumseta la Is* larg#
darters.

PLUS

T IM E -P R O V E D

—proved by more than a billion miles of performance in the hands of
hundreds of thousands of owners. •Combination of Powrrglide Automatic

Transmission and 105-h.p. Engine optional on De Luxe models at extra cost.

IMPROVED CENTER-POINT SrwdMteO fond
Contor-Pofnf Dgifgn)—Madag vtcvrb.g ,xtrm
fs*}, lust as Chevrolet’s famous Kn#*-A<
Action Rida
Is
tor table beyond coupari^u in it* price

V CHEVROLET/

*
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BOY C H E V P O l - T S
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A N Y OTHER CARI

FOllNEY <
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P O W E R f fl u U

AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION

MORE POWERFUL JUMBO
ERAKfcS
Iw/ffl D u b l-U U rlvstlstr Marine IlnlhgsP*
Larpast brake* la tha suiha taw-y.l** Bald
giving maximum stopping-pa** wtih jp to 15%
mat driver effort—and longer U*ia lifts.

!

lo o k !

Here’s America’s largest and finest low-priced car—the newest of all new
automobiles—as trustworthy as it is thrifty to buy, operate and maintain.

AMfcRICA-PREFE,,.,^ buDitS BY FISHER

MOSS

b ig -c a r

I I I

SALES _

Y I t O I
I 1
£ . ---------—
S ’e t i 'i c e > 1 ♦ I % A ' fcitx
—PHONf 21
WRECKER SERVI CE
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Detroit, Mich. — Spectacular new have been beautified. An appearance schemes in the company's history.
qualities which produce driving and of massiveness combined with smart The color* which have been chosen
riding ease heretofore unknown in streamlining is induced by a new provide throughout the interior a
automobiles of any price feature the grille, beautifully redesigned front pleasing combination of shade* in
new line of Plymouth cars. Com fenders and hood, a wider wind harmony with the car's exterior
bining smart new body line* with shield and a larger rear window. color. Designers say the interior is
unprecedented interior luxury, the Narrower windshield pillar* together an unparalleled achievement in com
new Plymouth will go on display in ( with the wider windshield provide bining practicality with luxury.
dealer showrooms throughout the additional lateral vision. To utilize Always noted for spaciousness, Plym
United States Saturday, Jan. 13.
fully the greater vision through the outh now has even more head room
Designers have given the Plym new rear window, the rear view and more room to stretch out in
outh a striking new silhouette, and mirror is two inches wider. The comfort in the rear seat
refinements in the interior are in chair-height front seat and the new
To go with the high quality of the
novations in the lowest price field. design of hood and front fenders upholstery, there is a handsome new
The styling improvements retain the permit the driver to see the road instrument panel which feature* a
traditional roominess of the cars. nearer the car.
more convenient grouping of con
There are numerous mechanical trols, newly shaped instruments and
Easier to drive and more comfort
able, the new car* have greater improvement*. Windshield wiper* improved coloring and lettering for
j beauty, more safety feature* and are electrically operated, and are of easier checking while driving.
broader ranges of vision than ever the single-speed, self-parking type
The wide, deep chair-height seats.
before.
A unique pressure-vent radiator the ease of entrance and exit, and
Engineers say the new “Safety- cap, which has been added as stand all the other traditional Plymouth
Flow ride” takes the bounce and ard equipment, permits the cooling features foe driver and passenger
wallop out of bump,. A new appli system to be operated at atmospheric comfort have been retained.
cation of hydraulic flow control in pressure during normal driving con
There are nine body-types in the
the shock absorbers provides a more ditions. Under High-load, hlgh-tetn- new Plymouth line; the Concord
gradual change of resistance during perature driving conditions, the new series includes a two-door sedan and
spring deflections and thus a softer radiator cap provides a pressurized a three-passenger coupe aa well as
ride when driving on average roads. cooling system to allow high coolant the two all-metal utility models, the
It also exerts extra resistance on temperature without boiling or loss Suburban and the Savoy; the Cam
rough roads to a degree where driver of anti-freeze.
bridge aerie* has a four-door sedan
and passengers are almost completely
All Plymouth engines now hav* a and a dub coupe; and the Cranbrook
freed of the discomfort of being built-in by-paaa cooling system per aeries includes a four-door sedan, a
jolted around.
mitting water circulation and result dub coupe, and a convertible dub
|
The "Safety-Flow ride” Is one of ing in mors uniform temperature coupe.
the greatest contributions to driving throughout the engine during the
The Suburban and the Savoy, with
comfort and safety in recent years, warm-up period. The new system their smart, distinctive lines are allaccording to D. S. Eddins, president consists of a paaaage in tha cylinder purpose vehicle*. They have the
head and block providing direct ac beauty and comfort of a sedan, and
of Plymouth Motor Corp.
"The new Plymouth gives you cess to the water pump, and a by simply lowering tha rear seat
roadability never before offered in choke-type thermostat to regulate flush ’ with tha floor they become
any car,” he said. “There la no coolant flow to the radiator.
sturdy cargo carriers for farmers,
The generator output haa been salesman, sportsmen, tourists o r
necessity for steering wheel fatigue
to control the car on difficult roads. raised to 45 amperes, an increase of other* who require large cargo capa
The driver is no longer required to five amperes, providing greater elec city The Savoy, called the "country
focus full attention on the condition trical capacity for tha operation of dub companion” of the Suburban,
of the road. Ha may be more watch car soesasoriaa. Tha new hand brake provides a greater variety o f luxur
ful of oncoming traffic, pedestrians, “T” control handle is more access ious interior appointments an d m ore
curves, crossroads and other poten ible, and, as on former models, it exterior refinements to eahanoa j i*
operates Independently of the foot car’s striking appearance.
tial hazards.”
,
Eddins called the new development brake as an added safety measure.
Among the "high-priced oar” fea
a major step toward restful motor
In the convertible dub coupe, the tures wliu S are retained are rix *'
ing. More confidence la gained by spare tire is mounted vertically as cylindc -, 9 ,-horsepower angina with
driving or riding in a new Plymouth in other coupe and sedan models, a 7 to 1 cc pi exsion ratio, tha eooa*
with the "Safety-Flow ride.” and as rather than on the trunk floor.
'blnntlon i,;n on and starter swltdb
a result there la less driver and j The new Plymouth interior, offer p'
' » trie choke, super*
passenger fatigue, he said.
the finent selection of upholstery and
., ' rfe-guard hydraulic
Tha lines of the new Plymouth! trim and tho most harmonious cob r» y-rim wheels,
_J

S p e n c e r s S a le s & S e rv ic e
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

Nine Years
A “Regular”
C live Follmer’s nine years as a
regular w as the subject of a news
release date lined from Cham
paign last Thursday which cover
ed C live’s career from the tim e
he started playing basketball in
the six th grade at Forrest through
his spectacular rise to a starting
berth on this year's Illinois quin
tet. T he story was given wide
distribution and appeared in m ost
o f the dailies of the area.
C live seem s to have a vise grip
on his starting post on the pre
dom inantly
sophomore Illinois
club. A fter the defeat of Minne
sota Saturday night, one member
o f the
Illinois coaching staff
opined that Clive had turned In
one of his finest performances and
gave him, along with Ted Beach,
much of the credit for Illinois'
second
consecutive
conference
victory.
The Gophers had moved into a
lead midway in the second half
and appeared to be going away
when Clive moved into his fam i
liar pivot position and put on a
scoring splurge which put the II-

ill

Robert Painter
Wounded In Korea

Eskimos Win
6th Conference
Game Friday

Mrs. M yrtle Painter of Forrest
received word Friday that her
Forrest high school’s V. V. con
son, Pfc. Robert L. Painter, 21,
ference leaders had little trouble
had arrived in the S tates from
beating Chatsworth, 75-41, Fri
Korea. Painter w as taken to
day night at Forrest. It was the
1Percy Jones
hospital, Battle
sixth consecutive league victory
ICreek, Michigan, Monday for
for the Eskimos.
| treatm ent of a leg wound re
The league leaders got off to a
ceived in the Korean fighting. He
23-11 lead at the quarter mark
talked w ith his m other here on
and were never challenged by the
the telephone Monday night and
Bluebirds. The winners led 3ssaid that his leg w as in a cast.
17 at halftim e and 63-28 at the
He w as attached to the 24th
three-quarter mark.
division signal corp in Korea. He
Dave McLoughlin was the big
reenlisted in the arm y in July,
gun in the Eskimo attack, hitting
1949, after serving 18 m onths in
12 field goals for 24 points. Rich
World W ar H.
Blundy, ace playmaker, set up
many of th e Eskim o scoring plays
besides adding 21 points to the GRADE SCHOOL LOSES
team scoring effort with eight TO CHENOA, 24-14
field goals and five free throws.
Forrest grade school lost a 24Perry W enger turned in a fine 14 decision to Chenoa grade school
performance as substitute center. at Chenoa Tuesday night. The
The Forrest reserves won hand shorter Forrest boys w ere unable
ily by a 48-7 score.
to cope w ith the tall Chenoans
under the basket.
The Chenoa reserves also won
lini ahead and put an end to the their game.
To add to the excitem ent, som e
Minnesota threat.
one stole the gate receipts dur
ing the game.
H I ! M l I M-H -4 I I I H t H H I H l u m H I I I H W I I I I I
----------- — o----------------
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L E H M A N ’S
S e m i-A n n u a l

Thursday, Friday, Saturday, Jan. 11,12,13
II
B r o k e n lo ts fr o m

o u r lin e

c lo th in g

and
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n a tio n a lly

a d v e r tis e d

fu r n is h in g s

CHATSWORTH CALVARY
BAPTIST CHURCH NOTES

>1 s r ;

■§g£:

9:45
a.m.,
Sunday
school
10:45 a.m., Morning worship.
Message "National Sins and a
Call to Repentance".
6:30 p.m„ Youth
Fellowship
with classes for all ages.
7:30 p.m., Evangelistic service.
“The Only W ay of Salvation”. We
cordially invite all to our serv
ices.
Thursday. 7:30 p.m., Prayer and
Bible study service followed by
choir practice.
Paul E . Rowgo, Pastor

All

FORREST METHODIST
CHURCH NOTES

L A S T W E E K ’S Q U E S T IO N :
When was the custom of egg rolling on the W hite
House lawn begun?
A N SW ER'

_____________________ Easter Monday, 1878
20% D IS C O U N T on i l l the following Items

Bedroom Suites . . Studio Couches . . Daveno Suites . .
I-amps . . Two Rugs . . Chairs . . Desk, Etc.
You won't want to change, one you've experienced the depend
able values at Hanson A Watson s

9:45 a.m., Sunday church school
10:45 a.m., Church
worship
service.
6:00 p.m., Men’s Brotherhood.
Dr. P. C. Commerville of Bloom
ington, guest speaker.
7:00 p.m., Monday leadership
training school at Sibley.
71)0 p.m., Wednesday, choir re
hearsal.
Wednesday. January 31, we w ill
have an all church affair with
program. This w ill include va ri
ous types of booths, supper and a
program. The public is cordial
ly invited
P. Henry Lotz, Pastor

S H I R T S

H A T S

Dress and Sport — M anhattan M allory — Portis — Lee
Popular Shades — A ll Sizes

Arrow — M cGregor
Broken Lots — Slightly Soiled

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH, FORREST
9:30 a.m., Sunday School.
10:45 a.m.. Worship Service.
M. E . Schroeder, Pastor
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IN T ER N A T IO N A L HARVESTER
REFRIGERATOR

EAST IK R M S -L O W DOWN PAYMENT

Cold to »f*e floor—every inch inside is re
frigerated. Stores more food in less kitchen
space I Huge 9Vi cu. ft. size, but fits in even
small kitchens. See it today I
and off thoso features—Bvery way, every
where—the Model U-95 leads In value 1Entire
interior Is add-resisting porcelain enamel...
extra bottle space holds 12 or mote quart bot
tles... roua ice cube trays ate easy-release
typ e...b ig meat tray stores whole chickens,
bulky roasts . . . 5-year warranty on "TigbtVsd" refrigeration unit is permanently at
tached to cabinet.

• Men’s Socks, anklet or long, 3 for $1

• White Tee Shirts

• Men’s Rubbers , small sizes

• White Handkerchiefs ................ 10c

• Men’s Trousers—10 pair................................$3 each
No Exchanges — No R efu nds

LEHMAN’S

See mete. • • m m mete. • •

N. M. LaROCHELLE

- .

n

On Route 24

Chatsworth

$1

............. 2for$l

W e s t S id e S q u a r e

ia-,

2

P o n tia c , I llln o i,

I

m
u L*
r a___
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TODAY’S LOCAL MARKETS
No. 2 yellow corn, 30 days $1.66 Vj
No. 2 oats, 30 d a y s ................ t>2V «No. 2 soy beans, 30 days .... $3 01

Chatsworth Herd
Has Two of Five
Best Producers

Old Roosters -----15c
Heavy Hens ................................ 27c
Tw o of the five highest produc
Leghorns ...................
20c
ing cows in the Livingston county
Eggs .......
37c
dairy herd improvement associa
Cream ................
69c
tion for December belong to the
----------------o--------------- ■
Holstein herd of Fra n k Kyburz,
24 good lead pencils with name
according to figures released by
stamped on in gold, attractively
boxed for $1.— Plaindealer office. dairy herd tester Kenneth Meyer
this week.
The five
highest
producing
cows in
the association were:
first, a Holstein owned by Grieff
and Gantzert of Dwight, w ith an
average of 1,650 pounds of milk
and 81 pounds of butterfat; sec
ond, Holstein, Fra n k Kyburz, of
Chatsworth, 1,800 pounds of milk
and 81 pounds of butterfat; third,
Holstein, G rieff and Gantzert, ,of
Dwight, 1,600 pounds of m ilk and
75 pounds of butterfat; fourth,
Jersey, C la rk and Solomon, of
Long Point, 1,290 pounds of milk
and 72 pounds of butterfat; fifth,
Holstein, F ra n k Kyburz, of Chatsworbh, 1,670 pounds of m ilk and
70 pounds of butterfat.
The association average for the
month was 731 pounds of m ilk]
and 32 pounds of butterfat.
The
five highest
producing
We make loans on residential
herds in the association for D e 
cember were announced as fol
property.
Lo w rates.
lows:
F irst, a herd of 24 Holsteins
owned by Grieff and Gantzert, of I
Dwight, with an average of 1,103 \
pounds of milk and 44.3 pounds of j
butetrfat; second, herd of 13 Hoi-1
steins,
George Frederiksen,
ori
Dwight, 1,043 pounds of m ilk and
41.8 pounds of butterfat; third,]
herd of 24 Guerneys, Roeschley!
Brothers, of Flanagan, 744 pounds
P H O N E 207
of m ilk and 39.9 pounds of butter
CH A TSW ORTH , IL L
fat; fourth, herd of nine Jerseys,!
C la rk
and Soloman, of
Long
Point, 612 pounds of m ilk and 36.7
pounds if butterfat; fifth, herd of
13 Holsteins,
Ivan
W atters,
Dwight, 901 pounds of m ilk, 36.5
pounds of butterfat.

INSURANCE
REAL ESTATE
FARM LOANS
FARM
MANAGEMENT
BONDS
GRAIN INSUR
ANCE

,
*

B O D Y E N G L IS H — Johnny * x . ' r - «.
Ward swings leg and put
ter to direct putt during
play in National Amateur
Golf Tourney

FA 1R B U R Y, IL L IN O IS

Movies are better than ever!
Thursday, Frid ay, Saturday
January 11-12-13
Matinee Sat. 2:00— Night 6:30
Another bicycle w ill be given
F R E E at the Saturday matinee

C O PPER ' M
CANYON

l

UTMtUM HfOT UMtlt
N EW S

The Forrest Home Bureau unit
w ill meet Tuesday, January 16, at
the home of Mrs. A llie Sm all
wood in Fairb u ry with Mrs. John
Burch and Mrs. Wm. Baughman
as co-hostesses. The meeting w ill
begin with a potluck dinner at
noon.
Roll call will be "My Favorite
Song”.
Miss
Helen
Marshall
county home adviser, w ill give the
lesson, "Cloth Makes the Differ-1
ence in Washing and Ironing”.

WASHINGTON
Nl

FROM CO N G R ESSM A N

L C . ” LE S ” A R EN D S

GKANGH OHMAH lilt

Virginia Theatre
CH A TSW O RTH , IL L .
Sunday Shows Continuous from
2:00— Week Nights 7:00

Wednesday

Jan. 17

Job Day—One day only!
The
salary w ill be $225.00 unless
claimed January 10th.

Thursday

January 11

“So Young, So Bad
With Paul Henreld and

ANDREWS TIERNEY

Catherine McLeod
Friday, Saturday

Jan

12-13

“Devil’s Doorway”
W ith Robert Taylor and
Selected Short Subjects
Thursday, Frid ay

Paula Raymond

Jan. 18-19

rv

Inspector
G eneral

mffct/H/cocoe
Selected Short Subjects
Coming:
The Jack Pot;
The Happy
Years; To Please a Lad y; A
Life of Her Own;
American
Guerillas in the Philippines;
The Milk Man; Rocky Moun
tain; Pretty G irl;
Wyoming
Mail.

Sun., Mon., Tue., Jan. 14-15-16
T E C H N IC O L O R !
•

“King Solomon’s
Mines”
W ith Deborah K e rr and
Stew art Granger

Jan. 17-18

Wed. Thursday

“Right Cross*
W ith June Allyson and
Dick Powell
Next Sunday:
• T O P L E A S E A I.A D Y ’

are other methods besides clear
ance by the Rules Committee by
which legislation can he brought
to the Floor.
Somewhere in the organization
of the Congress, there must be
responsible
leadership.
There
must be a group of men who have
the responsibility of passing on the
respective merits of the innumer
able bills reported by the various
committees. This is not the func
tion of the Rules Committee and
the House leadership. It has now
lieen decided that the House itself
w ill determinie for itself what the
program w ill be.

The New Congress:
The people now have meeting in ' For-H^ii Policy
Washington the Congress they se -! w hether there w ill be any
lected last November . On Janu- changes in the established foreign
ary 2nd the 81st Congress went policy Df the United States during
out of existence by sine die ad- this new Congress no one can posjoumment. At noon on the fol- sjtjjy predict. Under our Constilowing day the new 82nd Congress tution. the conduct of foreign rewas sworn in to act as the voice lations is largely vested in the
of the people for two years.
President of the United States,
In these next two years the new acting through the Secretary of
Congress w ill have many major de-j state. Congress is then called upcisions to make.
How the Con- on to implimont that policy. There
press measures up to its respon- ] is an increasing demand on the
sibilities and the kind of decisions part of various members of Con
it makes wall necessarily depend gress, including this writer, that
upon the people themselves. The , the Congress be consulted in the
Congress is not a self-contained, ] actual formulation of the policy,
self-acting unit.
It is the instru- j rather than simply asked to carry
ment of democment of democracy! out a policy in which it has actuthrough which the people speak ' ally had no real voice in making.
It generally reflects public senti-| It is our conviction that there
ment throughout the country, and should bo a complete re-examinato no small degree it w ill follow | tion of our whole foreign policy,
that course which the people! It is our hope that when various
themselves decide upon.
I hills relating to our foreign policy
That, at least, is true of a C o n -! come before the Congress, there
gress that is not subservient to w ill be a more careful scrutiny of
the Executive by being of the their implications.
In the past
"rubber stamp" variety. It is evi
dent that this 82nd Congress is
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■■ ■ ■■ ■ ■ ■■ ■ ■ ■■ ■ ■I
not going to be that type. From
the very first day it opened it
gave promise of being a Congress
D e M e t’s
which w ill assert its rights and
responsibilities as representatives
of the people themselves. We re
fer to the 244 to 179 vote by
\vhich the House dropped the soi called " 12-day rule" which the
! Trum an Administration adopted
(in the last Congress, as a vehicle
!
which they might put Into efChicago Assortment
I feet certain socialistic programs,
Nut Crunchies
j This was a very significant de
cision, It more or less confirms
All Cream s
the election results. I t indicates
Riviera Assortment
an opposition sentiment in Con
gress to any new ventures on the
part of the government Into so
cialistic programs.
The 12-man
Committee on Rules, in general,
represents the over-all policy
J o h n so n 's F re sh
! board of the House.
It has the i
right to give clearance to legisla
S a lte d N u ts
tion for a vote on the Floor. There
, has been much criticism of the
Party Assortment and
Committee for its refusal to grant
rules for certain bills. It has been
Peanuts , . Cashews
]said that It acts arbitrarily and
. . Pecans . , Brazil
I thrw arts the w ill of the majority.
IThose who make this contention
Nuts . .
invariably fail to point out, how
ever, that any bill can be brought
i to the floor that is bottled up in
Committee simply by a majority
of the members of Congress (218)
CH ATSW ORTH , IL L .
signing a petition to discharge the
Committee. They also fall to take
into account the fact that there ,

FRESH BOXEI)
C A N D Y

PONTIAC T H E A T R
A T T R A C T I ON S

CRESCET1T

NOW SH O W IN G !

Jan. 12-18

Randolph Scott In
A thrilling Western Ep ic

Ends Saturday

Jan. 13

W'illiam Holden In an
Action-loaded drama

“Desperadoes”
Sun., Mon., Tue#., Jan. 14-15-16

E

rowtiac

TIAC

Frid ay,.Satu rd ay ;

U

Union Station”

Clifton Webb, Joan Blondell
Edmund Gweon In

Starting Sunday, January 14tlt

‘For Heaven’s Sake’

for fonr big days!

Wed., T h u rs.

Jan.

17-18 B IN G C R O S B Y In his greatest
T h e Sto ry of E rn ie Pyle
picture
Re-issued for you to live again

“Story of G-I Joe”

Ol
Dally

■M-+4-H -H -I m i l l I ' H W
A SSA U LT C A SE D RO PPED
A charge against Cree Kammerrnann, 6 8 , of Forrest, of assault
with intent to commit mayhem to
Glenn H . Thompson, 518 North
Chicago street, Pontiac, was dis
missed Saturday.
The charge stemmed frm a "po
litical discussion" October 23 in
which Thompson received serious
cuts and bruises on the face.
The two appeared before Justice
of the Peace John Silberzahn.
24 Inmate* at Pontiac
And Dwight Paroled
Twenty-twp immates of Pontiac
prison and two from Oakdale re
formatory for women at Dwight
were granted paroles as a result
of December hearings, the state
department of public safety an
nounced today.
Fifty-four of a total 284 Illinois
prisoners received immediate pa
roles and 52 were ordered paroled
in the future.

Shown in this picture are
Jacque, 2 years old and Jimmy, 7
years old, the children of Mr. and
Mrs. James W. Gulliford Forrest,
Illinois.
T Y P E W R IT E R P A P E R —8 f t x l l
inches—500 sheets for $1.00 at The
Plaindealer office.

----------------o----------------

It costs $4 to feed one rat for
a year.

—Go to church on Sunday.

C O R N Y K I T T Y —Tommy, pet in Bellevue, Nebr. household,
pi efeis rui n on cob to milk. He nibbles a row at a time, turns
cob with his paw and goes on to next row.

The

— Phone your news to
Plaindealer— phone 32.

Continuous Sunday From 2:00

N EW S

County Seat Notes

—------------- o------;--------FO R R EST HOME BU REA U
PLA N S P O TLU CK
D IN N E R M E E T IN G

CARTO O N

Sunday, Monday and Tuesday
January 14-13-16

O E8 H O LD S SC H O O L
O F IN S T R U C T IO N
Athena chapter, O E S , held a
school of instruction Wednesday,
January 4, in the Masonic hall.
A pot luck dinner was held at
noon and the group honored Jesse
Rudd, W orthy Patron, with a
birthday cake and a gift.
Mrs. Cora Frid ay of Kankakee
was the instructor and there was
a good attendance. — Reporter.

Younger Generation

R A D IU M
CO A TED
DIALS
of
; Minneapolis Honeywell thermostat
enable hospital nurse to adjust
temperature at night without dis
turbing patients.

Kohler Bros.
&Company

Central Theatre

M ID G E T S U B — Ti ny B n tisn
1 submarine X E-7 , designed to
j attack shipping in enemy hart lo rs, cruises in Chesapeake Bay
' U. S. fleet

the Administration has vigorous
ly opposed any change whatso
ever in any legislation it recom
mended in this field. Those who
suggested any change were im
mediately branded as obstruction
ists or isolationists and were rep
re sen ted before the people as
disrupting much desired national
unity. We hope and we think that
this Congress w ill insist upon a
more definite voice in the field of
foreign relations than the people's
representatives to Congress have
had over these past several years.
This view had some expression in
the recent speech by Senator Taft
when he contended that before
American troops are committed to
foreign soil, the U. S. Congress
should have a voice. In this we
definitely concur.

“Mr. Music”

C O N I B E AR
DRUG STORE

Featuring Improvement! which produce unprecedented roadability and riding qualities, the beautifully
redesigned 1951 line of Plymouth ra n have numerous mechanical improvementa and have retained their
traditional roominess. Shown above Is Plymouth's Four-door Cranbrook sedan.
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Detroit, Mich. — Spectacular new | have been beautified. An appearance schemes In the company's history.
qualities which produce driving and ' of maasivrnesa combined with smart The colors which have been choaen
riding ease heretofore unknown in ] streamlining is induced by a new provide throughout the interior a
automobiles of any price feature the grille, beautifully redesigned front pleasing combination of shades in
new line of Plymouth cars. Com ( fenders and hood, a wider wind harmony with the car's exterior
bining smart new body lines with shield and a larger rear window. color. Designers say th e interior is
unprecedented interior luxury, the Narrower windshield pillars together an unparalleled achievement in com
new Plymouth will go on display in with the wider windshield provide bining practicality with luxury.
dealer showrooms throughout the additional lateral vision. To utilize Always noted for spaciousness, Plym
United States Saturday, Jan. 13.
fully the greater vision through the outh now has even more head room
Designers have given the Plym new rear window, the rear view and more room to stretch out In
outh a striking new silhouette, and mirror is two inches wider. The comfort in the rear s e a t
refinements in the interior are in chair-height front seat and the new
To go with the high q u ality of th e
novations in the lowest price field. design of hood and front fenders j upholstery, th e re is a handsom e new
The styling improvements retain the permit the driver to see the road instrument panel w hich features a
traditional roominess of the cars nearer the car.
m ore convenient grouping of con
There are numerous mechanical trols, new ly shaped Instrum ents and
Easier to drive and more comfort
able, the new cars have greater improvements. Windshield wipers im proved coloring and lettering fo r
beauty, more safety features and are electrically operated, and are of easier checking w hile driving.
broader ranges of vision than ever the single-speed, self-parking type.
The wide, deep c h a ir-h e ig h t seats,
before.
A unique pressure-vent radiator the eeae of en tra n ce en d exit, and
Engineers say the new "Safety - cap, which has been added aa sta n d  ell the other traditional Plym outh
Flow ride” takes the bounce and ard equipment, permits the cooling features for d riv er an d paaaengar
wallop out of bumps. A new appli system to be operated at atmospheric com fort have been retained.
cation of hydraulic flow control in pressure during norm al driving con
T here are nine body-types In tha
the shock absorbers provides a more ditions. Under high-load, h ig h -te m  new P lym outh line: th e Concord
gradual change of resistance during perature driving conditions, th e new series include* a tw o-door sedan and
spring deflections and thus a softer radiator cap provides a pressurized a three-p assen g er coupe as well as
ride when driving on average roads. cooling system to allow high coolant th e tw o all-m eta l utility models, th e
It also exerts extra resistance on temperature without boiling o r loss S u b u rb an and th e Savoy; tha C am 
rough roads to a degree where driver of anti-freeze.
bridge se n e s has a fo u r-d o o r sedan
and passengers are almost completely
All Plymouth engines now h ave a an d a c lu b coupe; an d the C ranbrook
freed of the discomfort of being built-in by-pass cooling system p e r series includes a fo u r-d o o r sedan, a
jolted around.
mitting water circulation and re su lt club coupe, an d a convertible d u b
The “Safety-Flow ride” is one of ing in more uniform te m per a tu re coupe.
the greatest contributions to driving throughout th e engine d u rin g th e
T he S u b u rb a n an d th e Savoy, w ith
comfort and safety in recent years, warm-up period. T h e n ew system th e ir sm a rt, distinctive lines are a llaccording to D. S. Eddins, president consists of a p ssssg s In th e cy linder purpoee vehicles. T hey have th e
head an d block p roviding d irec t bo  beauty an d com fort of a sedan, an d
of Plymouth Motor Corp.
‘The new Plymouth gives you o m s to th e w q ter pum p, a n d a by sim ply low ering th e re a r se at
roadability never before offered in ch o k e-ty p e th erm o stat to reg u la te flush w ith th a floor th ey becom e
any car,” he said. "There is no coolant flow to th a rad iato r.
stu rd y cargo c a rrie rs fo r farm ers,
T h a gene rato r o u tp u t h as been salesm en, sportsm en, to u rists o r
necessity for steering wheel fatigue
to control the car on difficult roads. raised to 45 am peres, a n Increase of others w h? req u ire large cargo capa
The driver is no longer req u ired to five am perec, p roviding g re a te r elec city. T ha Savoy, called th a "countryfocus full attention on th e condition tric a l capacity fo r th e op eratio n of d u b com panion" of th a S u b u rb an ,
of the road. He may be m ore w atch  c a r acceceoriss, T h e n e w h a n d b ra k e provides a g rea ter v a rie ty of lu x u r
c e n tra l h an d le la m o te access ious in terio r appointm ents and m o re
ful of oncoming traffic, pedestrians, T
curves, crossroads and other poten ible, and, aa o n fo rm er m odels, It exterior refinements to enhanM th e
op erates ind ep en d en tly of th e foot car's s!riking appearance.
tial hazards."
Eddins called the new development b ra k e aa a n add ed safety m easure.
/r the "high-priced raz* fea
In th e convertible clu b coupe, the ta major step toward restful motor
are reta in ed a r e s tx ing. Mora confidence is gained by sp are tire la m ounted vertically
). epower angina 1
driving or riding in a new Plymouth in o th er coups and eadan m
r> ‘.sion ratio , th a i
with the "Safety-Flow ride.” and as ra th e r th a n on th a tru n k floor
an and s ta rte r
The new P lym outh Interioi
■ result there Is less driver end
trio choke,
the finest selection of uphoUi
passenger fatigue, he said.
ife -g u a rd h y d rau lto
The lines el th e new Plymouth trim and th e m ost harm om oi
ty-rim w heels,
j

J. J. K em n etz
Your Chrysler-Plymouth Dealer, Strawn, Illinois

